
HUMBER FIFTY JFOUI

girls' football Igame
Thursday night. A bonfire
rally followed. Closing
activity was the traditlonal
dance after the crowning.

The juniors won the d.is.
play contest and the skit
contest. Their winning dis ..
play Wl\S a big egog l:)eater
for be a tin g Coleridge.
Their skit took plaice at
Wildcat Ave. and Vl'ctory
St., in a rna It shop jNhere
the Bulldogs went iii, tan
gled with the Wildcats and
ca me out In the fo~m of

hot dog" hFor their dl,pla, tht
Ireshmen had • I ball
player disposing of bun·
dog in a trash caD; the
.sophomores rigged up a
homecoming sign across
the street by! the scbool:
and the seniors had a V!,
Beat (or Victory.

In skits, the 8ophorporel
sacrificed a bulldog ~t the
stake, the seniors had a
swami with a crysta~ ball
and members re..emcting
what he_ foresaw ill the
globe and the fre 8hmen had
a science lab with the bull...
dogs com ing up I with
suckers and getting l~cked.
A "protest" march a ainst
CHS preceded a ra lIy down
town.

Patty Frevert wqn the
poster contest With] about
a dozen IJictures of ~abiel
and clever game c~ptions

under each. Carol Wagner
was second aDd Mr'. Pete
Kropp third.

Joseph Unzicker, 'vocal
music instructor at Wayne
High School, has or4ered
100 new {hair robes for
the school. Funds will come
from the school dll,trlct
and from the Music Boo.t.
ers. Midnight blue ~obell

have been ordered for the
singers.

captain. are ~.adlld Kan
Dahl. Other blockc. .Ina
are Phil Orl.... I.. ort.
man, V.rUll Ola.. Dick
Hammer, E....tt Iamll.
ton, Jack M.naka, Jury
Bo.. , Rowan Wllb., Larry
stevenson, Harold l.on,
Loren Ellis, O.rl".1 aar.
ner, Keith Do••eber. Larry
KII1lI, Ivan Cr.l,lhto. Nor
ris Weible, nan SheljrYIDd
Charl.s Thomas.

Loren Ka mlsh I, r,.I.
d.nt of the W.)"IIe Com.
munlty Ch.at with DI....
Cram.r and Opal rl.dt
drive chairmen. Seer tar)'.
treasurer Is Tod Ba e.

Speaker at the onday
noon kickoff dinne . w••
Gordon Schempp, ho I.

~~~t~;:~~:~:ube:n o.;.ft~~
phone Co., Orne ha. Rell_
dential drive captain wer.

~nil mod earlier f the
drlv., i
Orders Choir Robes

ocr i3 /811

Diane Wacker, daughter
of Mr. and !\lrs. DonWack
er, and Dan Jaeger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. HerbJaeger,
were crow ned football
homecoming queen and king
at a dance following the
Winside-Coleridge football
game Friday night. They
were chosen by vote of
the student body.

Senior attendants elected
were Diane Mannand Randy
Jacobsen. Junior attendants
were Connie Deck and
Robert IN acker, sophomore
atteooants Doma Krueger
and Dave·Wltt andtreshman
attendants Jeanette Hansen
and Dave Langenberg. Ly~

nette Carstens and Rod~er

Deck crowned the royalty
with Neal Brogren master
of ceremonies.

Miss Wacker is a var
sity cheerleader, treasurer
of~Pep Club, treasurer of
Science-Math Club; mem
ber of her church league,
Spanish Club and the volley
ball team, vice president
of the senior class, editor
of the school newspaper,
member of Library Club
and was a junior class play
cast member.

Jaeger is a member of
the football team, competes
in basketball, track and
wrestling, is a member of
Science-Math C I u b, is
president of W. Club, vice
president of his church
league and president of the
senior class.

Homecom iog cere monie s
got underway Thursday with

D. Wacker, D. Jaeger Winside Roy~Jty

With th-e new power plant
addition nearing comple.
tion in Wayne,plansarego
ing ahead' for dedication
and open house. Pictures
of the light plants of years
gone by are being sought.
Anyone having any pictures
along this' line should con
tact -';id \1agdanz.

Seek Pictures

23_No~. 4, me~n$ Wayne
will have only6n. lund
raising campaign to sup
port twelve projects. Thia
united appeal savesthecity
Irom ha vlng • multltld.
of drives ·throughout Ute
year.

F'unds benefitting from
the drive lnclude: Wayne
Recreation Activities, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Red
Cross, Florence Crittcn
ton Home, United Health
Foundation, American So
cial Hea Itft Assoclation,
Nh ~ I ona loliTravelers Aid,
Christian Braille Founda
tion, Salvation Army, usa
and Emergency and ni811s~

ter Funds.
A meeting is scheduled

Monday noon at the City
Auditorium to kick off the
drive. Wayne Kiwanis Club
will join the gruup (or lhe
sess ion.

RuslneR<;l distrlct block

PubHshed Ever)' Monday and Thunday AI
114 Main, WI)'n.. , Nebraska 68787

~..-

BoosTING THE BAZAAR is 00 old story for and:: pic";", ab<we""';"~ '01'. ""Ii~"
Mrs_ Faye Fleerwood She giYes mol!J' hows-"f wo,Ln. ~'1rilIJ.c-'Jlel4 -"'''''~ !"'.frOoit :;j
he, spore time making aproos to be'ooI4 pt - 11 ,e-m.-t. 5:p.ll!<:.,,!:IbeJ~~1y ~~... ,
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary bazoors each year. proceeds ore used: to purdaO.se equp.tl:"f ~
hen though she suffered OD ankle in;u')' she Wayne Community Hoopila\ . , . -

still managed to keep waning on !be cprons -- '1_ "".;;~_

L,;

win J one s, Carroll, ac
comJ3ani eo by J a an Ho
kamp.

l'he .\uxiliarv voted t6
sponsor a bingo part."- at
the "oldiers and ."ailors
\nnex, :\orfolk, later in
the )lea r.

The 15th annual Com_
m.unity Chest drive is
scheduled to start Monday,
Od. 23 in Wayne. A goal of
$9,300, highest in history,
has been set.

Main Increases in funds
will go to the Wayne Youth
Activities. This means the
baseball, lootb~ll, basket.
ball, girls' softball, park
r e c rea t lon, Boy Scouts.
Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts,
Explorer Scouts, Brownies
and other such activitie!;,

Not forgotten are th9se
who once were kid.s. but had
to turn into men overnight.
The usa is seeking more
money because there a.re
more men in the service,
especially overseas, more
especially in Vietnam, who
rely on usa for entertaln~

ment and services they find
no longer available except
the USO.

The two-week drive, Oct.

Community Chest Drive, S! t
23, 1961

FolloWing separate se~

sions a.$ the hall and. a~l"
toriumJ'!' the groupS lOIned

t the Wloman' s Club Rooms
:o,r a Ifrogram followed by
a lunch) Program numbers
includea; a flute solo by
Mary de Freese. accom
panied,by Diane Olds; ~ton
twirli!; b'y DianeSbremer.w· i' and a vocal DUm-
:b. Mr. aoo Mrs. Er-

't,

J

HOMECOMING ROYALTY ot Winside Friday Included Dione
Wacker and Don Jaeger I Photo by Lyman i

At State Meetings
Three Wayne residents the county attorneys' meet-

were in Lincoln the past ing. Both of these were
week for state meetings. \~'ednesday and Thursday.
Judge David Hamer attend- Ken GIds and Reed also at-
ed the county judges' ses- ~ended a state bar meet-
sion and Don Reed attended lng Thursday.

Mrs. Deck, Scheel Heading Groups
Mrs. l'iorma'1 Deck, IN in

side, and Carl Scheel,
Wayne, are the new presi
dent of the Wayne County
Le'gion Auxiliary and com'
mande r of the Wayne C aun
t} Arne ric a n Legion re
spectively,

The two were elecled
at the annual count} COn
vention Thur sday night at
\' ets Hall and \\'oman's
Club Rooms. :\round 40
from th'ree towns attended
the c onyention.

Mrs."Deck succeeds
Mrs. Herb Lutt, Wayne, as
president. other Auxiliary
officer~ are Mrs. Charles
W hitn'~y, Carroll, vice
president, and Mrs. Elvina
Bush" Wayne, secretary.

Sche~l takes over ·com
mandef's duties from Jim
Pl>-0ke~t, Wa?·ne. Chris
Bar g ~ 0 I z, \\ 3. Y n e, wa s

."namrd to succeed himself
as vice commander of the
Legion: group ,made up of
posts in Carroll, Winside
aqrl Wayne.

Distr'ict officers present
were Mrs. Ralph Beer
mann and Mrs. E. M. Arnt
zen, bath of Dakota City.
Mrs. Btlermann is district
preside.'Jd; and Mrs. Arnt
zen di\.trict secretary
treasurer.

Prize
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( Need You Be Told?

About Flying

Thf're is an incr~ase in the amouht being
a"ked. However, where is most of -this increasf'
~oinK') To the youth program of the communily.

...... eed you be told how important this is? (·an
you "ief' the difference between those who take
rart and !hosp who are unable to parqcipale"
:\eed i Oil bl' told how it is more important
than !-'vpr to .;,trengthen our progra"m faT youth')

f1avl'- yOUf gift ready when the workerS
coni!'. (jjvl' 10 per cent more than you ga .... p lasl
yea r a nel \\ ayne can OnC (' aga in ,teach its goa I.
You (an be proud of the results in the pa<;t,
"jtll \(JI!lh and campaigns as weU as other serv~

in· .... provider!. \\"e shoulc~ be able to hold
)H'ad" high .... fWfl thi;, drive is over. -CEG.

Community Chest campaign time ~is here
again. It hardly seems possible It has bepn a
year since the last drive was held, ".

However, if you think this dr'ive- comes
a rQu-od often, you should Ihe., in a communit}
where there is no such Chest' dl\.ive. They have
fund-ra is iog c~ mpaigns .the ye~ r.r~und.

Wayne is fortunate that in past years the
drive has been in _capable hands. As a result,
t~l' city has never failed to ma"ke its Koal.
( erlainl.y this year is no time lo set a precedpnt.

Dec. 4, Ration balancing,
how to.' balance a ration
and understand a feed tag,
Bob Fritschen; and Dec.
11, Management, its com
ponent parts and how they
affect profits_ Bob
Fritschen.

Details on we course
can be secured at the banks.
at Northeast St a t ion or
from agricultural exten
sion agents in the area.

look at some important di
seases and parasites that
limit production' and ways
to cope with them, Dr.
Ja mes Brown, \Vayne, and.
Dr. Donald Ferguson, Uni
versity of Nebraska vet
erinary sci e nee depart
ment~

\ n y () n (' who ha s not
registered can do so now.
More registration blanks
have been printeclandthose
over If; are eligible. One
mu~t he present in order
to be a winner in the draw~

ing at R Thursday nights.

the Silver IJollarNightpro
motion Thur sday, Oct. 26.
Lach week there is no win..

lhe amount goes up
with $400 being the
a llowed and a reserve

fund sta rt ed after the fund
reaches that amount.

WAYNE,

Moore, Mr~. Herb Albers, I'. Mrs Ron ,Wortig,
Donald Boling, Mrs. Gerald Hornbock'ond Mrs
Mrs Fred ,Mesmer, Mrs. Howard McLoln, Mrs.
Gene Fletcher

w;t<.,nlJwin
will he

for

"'inc l' tllf'r f'

allot h ('r
(') t 11,.

Nov. 13, Genetics and
reproduction as factors in
profitable pork production,
Bob Fritschen; Nov. 20,
A producer's view, two pro
due e r s (one confinement
and one pasture operator)
dis c u s s their operations
and reflect on the merits
of each, Robert Craft, Fos~
ter, and Willis Hoehne,
stanton;

Nov. 27, Disease and
p 8. r 8. sit e management. a

liarr" ( Dblc could haH'
pi( kf'd II)' a check for $2iil)
In
\\ a i'Tle plac e at
1 hllr<;dal,'. l!e wa .... not [lres~

ent" !)[Iwevcr. 'J he re
('IV('<; ;1 ,till conc.olation
check fro[ll LfjP \\avne
( harnber of (nrnnlerce.

I oble was lio.;tt'das living
(m I'.a"t Eighth when regis
f ned. llj .... addres" now is
in thf' -,iI() hlock on [)par
horn.

topics and instructors:
t\o\'. 6, Basic nutrition and

"its applicationto swine pro~

d u c t ion, Bob Fritschen,
area ;:;wine specialist,
Northeast ~tation, Con
cord;

WjVI·., Id the 1111-'11 wh() [1Ior(' in the pilols' lounge
fl, III llii, .'(l·a arl' laking at the airport.
, cours" ill flying Ihern- Some wives. are IlPpre- (
selves. !f'o. not tf) learn hensive of flying and of .
to flv, bllt to learn about having their husbands fly'-
how planes work, under~ ing. In other words, they
.... tand whal flying involves aren't "sold" on it. The
dnd gain confidence in f1y~ course is aimed at making
ing with their husbands. them less reluctant to fly, i

S,v~IJ.9LiJ1.~!LW.ll.men_,._.amI ..h..v...i>ft.irlniilband&£4j; .,
t,akingthe coursearewives The Sander'son ground"f
of Wayne FlyingClubmem 4 school course is taught,
bers. The other three are using many aviation visual
also wives of pilots. :}jds. When completed, the

Mrs. Don Brown, wife course will be equal to
of t.he airport manager who four hours of class time
i~ also lhe instructor in required to become
flying, gives the lef .... on~_ pilot.
('la~se" haVt! been/ met'l~ I"hose who want -to, can
ing for several WCl:'k ... each go On to take four hours
\1onday for two ~urs or See FLYING, page 4.

Miss Koepke is majoring
in biology at Doane and
plans to attend a school
o( medical technology fol
lowing graduation. She is
a transfer student at Do_
ane, having attended Con
cordia Teachers College
previous Iy.

She was presidenl of the
Doane chapler of the A mer
ican (juilel of Organists last
year, wa." graduated from
Pierce lIigh School in 1:H;4
and attended Districl S:)
rural school near 1I0skins
J".or hpr elernentar.v educa
I'l'on.

Hoskins Girl Wins
Doane College Title

Janis Koepke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Koepke, Hoskins, was
crowned 1967 "Duchess of
Doane College" at Crete
following the homecoming
footba 11 ga me and at the
dance Saturday night, Oct.
14.

S('C'ond ClaslI POlltage Paid at WaynE.', N(·braska
Return POlila~c Guaranteed

-
TFI \V . ..... HERAEI":'1:)._..... 11l3:- .' ..; " I • \ . 50u T

! E .' AYNE .' lUC. e Bi\

cIa ....." will
(Jet.

A FLYING COURSE at Wayne Municipal Air
port is being taken by wives of several pilots
In the\oreo" Mrs Don Johnson Iforeground' 1$

.nstructor. Students I from lett i are Mrs Llone!

A six-week swine pro
duction course is to be
offered in Wayne starting
Nov. 6. Area farmers in
terested in swine are in
vited to take the classes,
but enrollment is limited.

University of Nebraska
Extension Service is join.
ing State National Bankand
First National Bank,
Wayne, in sponsoring the
classes. Registrations will
be accepted through Thurs
day, Nov. 2, at either of
the banks.

Textbooks and materials
needed for the course will
be included in the small
registration fee. Classes
will be he ld Monday nights
at 7:30 Nov. 6 through Dec.
11.

Following are the dates.;

depa:rtment.
At the meeling a list of

candidates for offices in
District 3 NSAA was com~

piled. Votingwill take place
Thursday, Oct. 2B, at 11
a.m. at the official meet
ing for the year in Norfolk.

Wayne will be repre
sented at the r epre 5 cnta
live assembly in Lincoln
by Supt. Haun, who is vice
president of the managing
~()mmittee. Don Schumach
er, Wayne, is a candidate
for music area delcg-a1e
to the assmbly and Allen
flansen, Wayne, is a candi
date from the coaching field
as delegate to the a ... sem
bly.

Coachc.s, administra
tors, speech department,
mu~ic department and
other teachers are invited
to the officia I meeting in
t\orJolk, which will be held
during lhe annualleacher ....
convention there.

Offering Swine ,Course Here

.Judent· ha" .... '·ven
signed for a "ewing c la,""" ,
beginningand intermediate.
f'hr{'(' mop' arp nep(lPdif

Lhfl i, t () r)(' of-
will

~ov. at
\\ 11'- horne-

pages
sections

The subscription depart_
ment of The Wayne Hera ld
is being given fits by a
Pender subscriber. She re
tQ1ns the form letters no
tifying her that her sub
scripti\On is due, using our
posta',ge-paid envelopes.
The first week she wrote:
"Stop it." There was abso~

lute1y no indication as to
who might havewrittenthat
so all :subscribers at PeD
der continue to get the pa
per for fear of stopping
the wrong one. This week
another form letter comes
back with big block letters:
"I said stop it." No one
knows yet who out of the
many Pender subscribers
wants their paper stopped.

A nine-year-old Concord
boy overheard his sister
and mother talking about
weddings. The girl asked
her mother if she had a
flower girl at her wed
ding. "No, I didn't have
one," replied the mother.
Before anything more could
be said, the little boy piped
up "Did you.have a groom?"

The firm that handles
trash haulin.e: in Wakefield
has a big sign on the side
of the truck: "SATISFAC
TION GUARANT EEO". Be_
neath it in fine print it
says: "Or double your trash
hack."

12
two

An Il-c ounl.v "decor a rna'
for 4_ll ml~rnber<., is heing
planned in Y\:ayne Thurs·
day, Oct. 2C. Mernher~ of
4-11 clubs in h.nox, Antf'·
Lope, Pierce, ('edar,
\Vayne, ......,tanton, Madison,
Dixon, Thurslon, Ilakota
and {'lIming counLif'''' will
take part.

Members of middle and
advanced home furnishing
projects are t.o be inWa)-'ne
(or the day~long affair.
They and their guest.s will
spend the da.y learning how
to improve their homes
t.hrough use of color, fur
niture select ion and window
treatment.

Paint brushes, sewing
machines, hammers, sand
paper and other t.ools are
the equipment of t.he
"trade." I\now-how and
skills will be built up at
the sessions.

The Universit v of l\ie
bra~ka cooperati've exten
sion service and the Sears
Roebuck Foundationare co
sponsors of the evenl. Mag_
dalene Pfister, exten,<;ion
home furnishing specialist.

There are opening ... in
two adull .... clas ..... es to lw
offered at Winsidc High
:xhool, .':'lupt. James Chrio,
tensen reporls. Infor mat ion
on them can be ~eclJre-d

by calling lhe school.
Mr~. Fauneil Lynch will

teach typing Tuesday eve~

nings at 7 The ex~

ception i" \'Y'eek when

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Wayne to Host Two Events
Wayne has been chosen

as sIte of two major dis~

trict school events coming
up under sponsor ship of the
Nebraska School Activities
Association. The city was
chosen at an NSAA district
meeting in Norfoll( Thurs~

day night.
The district music con~

test will be a two-city af
fair, O'Neill and Wayne.
Apr. 18-19-20 are the dales
for this.

Three cities were named
to host the district ~peech

and dramatics conlests
Mar. 15-16. TheyareAtkin
!lon, Norfolk and Wayne.

Rep res e n tin g Wayne
High School at the district
meeting was Supt. Francis
Haun. Present from Wayne
State College wereUr. Phil
Kelton from the music Je~

partment, Dr. f{obert.John
son from the dramaticsde~

partment and DougSpencer
£rcan the special .... ervice~

Set U~(ounty 'DecoramgiJ

will ~Llft the Qf'COrarna off
:11 'J a.m. allhehighschool.

!,'eatIJred a( the rnorning
[lrogra In will be "[)esign
for I.iving,"a film produced
by l)le l,'niversil of [lli~

nOlo,. ;1 rut
exhibih of ae, ('o,sorie .... ,
fabric furnishing, paint and
wall "llrfacp malerials will
bt, highlighted.

In the afternoon, 4-11
members will tour Lar
son' ... Ilepartment :...'tore'"
drapery and carpet depart~

ment, Wayne State CoNege
fine art" d~partment and
Surber's Furniture store.

Miss Pfister sa yo.; the
decorarna will giv'e 4-1l
members a chance lo hear
expert .... in the field of home
decoration and will give
teenage guest,'; an insight
into what can be done by
young people inler esteel in
improving their homes.



Chatles F'lsher 37th, Scott
Kraernaer 38th a.nd Loran
Ha.nsen 39th.

The lir.t six indlvlduala
in each class lind lhe, first
three teams in each
class get to go to Rtale.
Medals wenl La the (lrst
five in each class, accord_
ing to Harold Maciejewski,
meet director.

Three Teams Tied in
City Recreation Loop

Wilh only one week of
actlville 9 lefl, the city
recreation football'league
is a tie among the three
learns. The Blacks.. Gray's
and Heds have each won
two, 10sL two and tied two.

Ha nk 0 v e r I n saId the
games this weekwi11deter
mine the winner. An all
Bulr game ia planned t.o
wind up the season.

The Blacks made it a
three-way tie for first (aDd
last) by defeatingtheQ-raYI
13-6 Monday, The Reds aDd
the Grays were scheduled
to play Friday, the Black.
and the R,eds Tue.dayand
the Rlacks and the Grays
the followtng Friday.

Last Monday Randy Nel
son put the Grays in front
6·0 on. 15-yard run. Billy
Brown tied It up inthe same
Quarter by going 4 yards
for a' TO and then put the
Blacks ahead to stay by
making the extra, point.

With t",o minutes left
in the lhi rd period. Brown
went 4() yards to make
il 13-6. Thal ended ~h.
scoring for the game.

Nelson and Glen Blltoft
were standouts for the
Grays. Brown, Kerry Jech
and Mark Johnson made the
be s t 8 how i n g for the
Blacks.

242 262
29 16
8 6

~ ~
2 I
2 0

46 10

Jaeger, 1361 Roy Wagna," .prowled on tho
ground is Bob Wacker ond RODdy Jacoble"
1371 (Photo by Lyman l

FirmcontroL yet oh SQ light!
A new lighter weight Hopscotch long-leg panty is a m~st~~
your ~lleclion. Shapes you very naturally WIth a relnfO' The
panel. Controls your tummy WIth a verticaf-streteh:.r~~l~~~.
tront-dipped stretch waiStband makes for a perfect it IS ••
Ilgtrtas,a,syJphandbreezy--care.White. BESTFORIY,.,
s-M-t:, Nowchet:kthebudgetprtce.

Ainsworth r Crofton

Take Cross Country
Ainsworth and Crofton

won Class B and Class ('
titles in the district cross
country championships in
Wayne Friday,Schuyler·and
Blair in B and Uehling and
Clarkson in (' also won
state trips.

Keith Kube, Crofton, had
the winning time in Class
C, 9:41 for the 1.:) mile
course, Steve Carr of Ains
worth won Class B only
a fraction slower, 9:49.

Following Carr in order
were Tom Horeisi, Schuy~

ler, Bob Gerber, Schuyler,
Dennis Kubie, Blair, Marv
Clausen, Wahoo and Mike
She lthman, Ainsworth, In
Class C, Kube was followed
by Rus Bos, Clarkson,Max
Doerr, Creighton, Keith
Nabor, Uehling, Mike Kube,
Crofton, and Larry Otto
Clarkson.

Team scores in Class
B were: Ainsworth 21;
Schuyler 34~ Blair 41;
Wahoo 47; O'Neill 75;
Bloomfield 93; Fremont
Bergan 118; Wayne ISO.

In Class C it was Crof
ton 22; L'ehling 49, Clark~

son 56; Plainview 57; At~

kinson St. Joseph 60;
Creighton Sf): Hooper lWJ;
and Wynot 138,

Larry Wilson, Allen.fin~

ished 11th out of 38 in
his class, For Wayne, Mike
,')chneider finished 3Gth.

..

v

$3.99 "ii<,
ODJYBesUormoffersYOuSUjlbagreatUUle,~,

Tot.a I ya rdage
Passes
Complete
Intercepted by
Fumbles
Own recovered
Foe's r e c over ed
Yards penalized

Win Col
17 13

129 166
113 96

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing

WINSIDE HIGH'S homecoming wa••poiled by
Randolph Friday. In this scene a lot of playen
are on the ground, No. 46 is Larry Pfeiffer, (341
Phil Witt, (391 Charles Langenberg, (511 Don

cobsen kicked the extra
point to rna ke it 20-7.

Wacker's kick was re
turned from the 18 to the
17. Winside held Co-Ieridge
to 2 yards, forcing a kick
with Witt re'turning from
the 28 to <the 46. Wagner
gained 1, Jacobsen 7, a
penalty 15, Jacobsen to
Wacker 26 and· CHS took
over on downs before the
haH ended,

The second half kickoff
was returned tothe 29 from
the 10 by Jacobsen. After
no gain, Wacker kicked to
the 42. Three plays laler
CH.,) scored, Wilcox going
36 yards. Brandl made the
kick good for PAT and it
was 27-1.

Jacobsen returned from
the 13 to the 40 but a
penalty again nullified a
good runback, W itt received
on the 1 and carried aut
to the 29, Jacobsen ran
for 3, Wagner 10, Jacob
sen 1, Bob Jackson passed

~ to Witt for 23 but the Cats
bogged down, Coleridge tak~

ing over,
Winside held to take pos

session on the CBS 36.
Jacobsen went .all the way
but an official ruled he
stepped out of bounds on
the 2. Wagner gained 1,
Jackson 1 and it was a 27
13 ball game.

Wacker kicked to the 43,
Phil Witt set the visitors
back 8, but a couple of
gains picked up 43 and
Coleridge saw a field goal
attempt go off to one side.
Jacobsen passedtoJackson
for 9, Wagner ran for 2,
Witt 4, Jacobsen 20, Ja
cobsen passed to Pfeiffer
for 9, .Wagner ran for 2,
Jacobsen passed toWacker
for 15 and ran for 3 before
the Bulldogs took over,

Jackson threw Coleridge
back 4. Both sides substi
tuted freely the rest of
the ga mew ith the fina I
plays being a 3-yard gain
by Doug Deck, Witt booting
to the 31, Coleridge fum
bling and Dave Langenberg
recovering for Winside.

Rodger Deck had 8 tac
kles, Dan Jaeger 1, Larry
Pfeiffer, Mark Witt and
Phil Witt 6, Randy Jacob
sen, Dave Witt and Charles
Langenberg 4, Randy Wag_
ner 3, Bob Wacker and
Andy Mann 2 and Bob J en
kins 1.

lo Steve Arduser for 30
yards and the score ..Brandl
kicked -the extra point to
make it 7-0.

Jacobsen received the
kickoff on the',3, returned
t,he ball to the 31, only
1:-0 have the fine runback
nullified by penalty. Win
side again passed, Brandl
intercepting on the 20.
Drandl passed to Bill Heff·
ner [or a touchdown on the
next play, Brandl kicked
ths extra point and it was
14.0.

Dave Witt received the
kickoff on the 1, running
out to the 19, \\<'agner ran
for 2, Jacobsen passed to
Larry Pfeiffer for 14, Ja.
cobsen ra'n 14, Doug Deck
7, a pena Ity hurt and Wacker
had to punt, the ball going
to the 26 and being ·re
turned to the 33, Again
('oleridge drove, going 67
yards in eight plays, mainly
on passes and a IS-yard
penalty, Han Wilcox went
the final:) to make it 2()-

" Jacobsen received (lnthe
1)-(. returning to the Cole
ridge 42. Wilt ran H, Ja.
cob"en passed to \Vacker
for 27 and Jacobsen went
the final 4 to score, Ja-

a'sslsb); Lynn Lessmann
Wve tackle., two ...I.tel;
and Don Skokan (five tac
kles, two assists),

The Blue Devil. will be
trying for their eht'hth
stra ight victory of the
season Wednesday night
/Nhen they travel tQ Laur.,
el.

W WP
First OOWDS 1 7
Yards Rl:lshing U7 94
,Yards Passing 48 il0
Passes Attempted 13 18
Passes Completed 4 7
Passes Intercepted by 2 2
Penalties 5 4
Yards Penalized 55 50
Fumbles 2 2
Fumble s Lost 1 2
Punts 6 5
Punt Average 35 30

-

Claude's Standard
BLACKBOARD

Saturday, Oct. 28
WAYNE STATE YS. CHADRON

wsc Stadium. 7;30 p.m.

Manday. Oct. 23
WAYNE HIGH SOPH, YS. SO. SIOUX CITY

W.yne High Pr.ctice Field, 4:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 24
WAYNE HIGH FROSH YS. WEST POINTC.C.

Wayne High Practice Field, 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 25
WAYNE HIGH AT LAUREL

Footb. II , 7:30 p.m.

ALLEN YS. HARTINGTON
I Footb.II, 7:30 p.m.
,

WINSIDE AT DODGE
Focrtb.. lI, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD YS. SCRIBNER
F_.I~ 7:30 ......

I
I
i Claude's:

~
, Standard Service
409 Molt' street Woyne
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\\ ildcats of (oach
I'ete I\ropp have two games
left. The.\' Lravel to Dodge
\Vt·dm·sclay, Oct. ::::), and
c!o<;e at horne against ,\'or~

folk ('atholic :'\ov. ,1,
\gaine.,t ('oleridge Fri_

day, lhe nulldogc; "cored
('arlv in the In fact,
Ihn' led shortly after
the- e.,econd quarter st.arted.
I'rom therp on out \\"inside
out"clJred the vi<..itoTs 13~7.

Hoh \\ ac k~ r ki eked to the
wit h Hodger lleck tac

kling the carrier on the
I";' (o)eridge drove, only
10 luse the ball on the
\\ i05ide II, Andy Mann re
c()\'ering il fumble at that
P () I nt, I{andv Jacobsen

I and <HoyWagner
and 1 and ('11.'-> inter-

(,l'ptl~d. ! our pla,ve., later
t Iii' r j I iJ t" and \\ hi 1(' hu d a
1 !l, Ilon Brandl passing

\0 out.~manned Winside
squad that refused to give
up flO homecoming night,
olltplayed a good roleridge
team tlH' last thrf'£' quar
I "aW;l touchdownpass

down at the last
nt and withheld eHS

lhrpat<; twice, lost
~7-11 battle

gridiron Frida)

Stout-Hearted Winside Loses 27-13

pass. and returned It toi
the 12 xard line wl~h 26
seconds. left in the game.
Wayne had time for just
;~~ tmo:e play before time

Ly n Lessmann was the
leadi g ground gaine'r for
Wayne' as he carried the
ball 12 times for 65 yards.
He was followed by Dan
Sutherland who carried 11
times for 30 yards.

Defen,sive leaders for
,Wayne were Harry Lind~

ner 114 tackles, five as~

sists); Bernie Binger (nine
tackles, seven assists);
Gordie Jorgensen (se:ven
tackles, three as-sists); Dan
Sutherland (six lackles,
four ass i s t s); Lavern
Brown (six tackles, two

~'

J

$erYing Northeast Nebraska's Greet Farming Area

The Wayne Herald

WAY~~ HIGH VS LAUREL

At Laurel

Wednesday, October 25

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebruh 61717 Phone 115-2611 ~
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ail4 Thursday (except holidavs), bv J Alan Cramer. entered l!'
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ebas. Greenlee Jim Marsh
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Poetry-The Wayne Herald does nol feature a literary page and,
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry 15 not accepted
for free publication

OHicial N.wsp..~r of the City of Wayne, ItW County
of Wayne lind the St.te of Nebras...

susseRI PTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar - Dixon· Thurston Cumin~ - Stanton.

;:rd t~:e~~~o~b:ti~~~:o ~~~J::r~~~::;. st.:on~. yS;~ ,
$6.00 for six months, $4.75 for three months. Single copies Uk.

BLUE DEVIL COACHES John Tollokson I left I and Allen Hansen
plu~ a numb<>r ot Wayne High player; are shown watching the
action dUring Friday night's 7 6 VictOry over West Point, Central
Catholic The clQ-{"K In the background shows 26 seconds remain
Ing .n th(' gom('

flJll1hlr' wilh 'I, rertl:Jln-

ingin1l1" I Jourjlla',c
lOll lOr 11:1' 1)~\ i Ie., were
for( I'd 1 '} 1",JlII fr r)lll I hpir
'JIA II 11 "d rd Ii ll<'. \ 1-J
\;1 rd pf'll;1 II \ :tgro iw,l \\ I'( (

Ofl ! Ilf' 1,lllll rpt 1.1 rll pld t llP
HIll(' .I;i ',', t ilf' i r own ~'

with t.i Il,"

\ fl (' r I Ii r(' I' \\ I'{ (
,,";1 e., frlr( •. ,j inl fI" '-l nd
"p".(~ JI 1111;1 I. I fJlI fr 'n)1 ill('
...:" willi j(·fj ill th.·
g:IIlIP. f.d',p Li i led
!" Cdt (II r i](' I lpvi 1"
off gll;1 rrl 11](,.. I hrr·",
\\ J'( ( I "r " 1hr' "-\ d rd 1oe.,',
I 1i;11 g,l \ (' \\ ,I \ rH

llfILl,II:!ll
\\ ;]I.'J]I' 1111.dill' to

111;1 kp [I r ',1 1,,\\ II .Il t)H'
II" '\1 e., ,'r I'·..., ,.: I,I,t \ a nil
11,,(' HI, I (, I!,> "H,h ()I.'f'r

'ill tll"lr Ilir(·,·
III:! \ e., 1.lr (' I 111'11' I jpvi I
I. 1.'1 (Ir \ , illl' hpd WIH'1l

"j (' \, h., r I i Ill., re.'pl pd ;1

Slale Award Winner

:~A~tB~~: 19-iee7'
\ General, Excellence Contest

Nebr~ska Press Anociatio'n

PH, 375-1533

when thIS pIcture WO~ taken Quarterback, Do'Yc

Tletgcn 110, (on be H'cn folhw,ng the play

half but. the IHue ~yils

did manage to move the
ball to WP('("s 2<1 wilh
les~ than three minute"
If'ft before they weff~ un
able to make J fire.,t down
on a fourth and 1fl "itua
j ion.

M(,~t of the third quarter
was a defensivf' baUh' ae.,
neililer offensive unit WrlS

able to penelrale deep inl!1
Lhe other learn's territor\'.
However, the West Poinl
gridder~ were put in good
field position with 1: I',: re
maining inthe quart!.'r Wh('ll
they intercepted :1 l-llu('
Devil pa:-.:-. and returned it
to l,1. l,'ollr pIa Vc-
later he ball \\'a~ (Ill tllf'
s(>v!.'n vard line and \\ 1'('(

wa~ fa-ced with J e.,PCII!l.!
a wI fi VI' ~ it Ilfl t ion ;1 e., 111('

third quarter f'llded.
\\ ayne lligh'e., defl'll~i\-'('

IlIlit ITladp ,l t .. r rifit I
...,(a ncl-' ()Il Ill(' Ill'xl ! W(l

:1', it 11f·1d till' i",ed-""mi,,"
111l1P .Ia\,,, ()IlI]lf'

rorcl'd tl]('!T1 til
IIH' fool ba II. hi
t hrp!.' pIa) s \\

to advance (he Iltolhe 14
before a fourth and three
punting situation result.ed.
l.ynn Lessmann's punt .was
returned to \\'ayne's ·j4
where w pee'took over wit,!)
less lhan eight minut.es left.
in the gamc,

\gain the BIue were
on the move a e., ad-
vanced the ba II to ~4

before Bernie Hinger ended
t.he drive Lv recovering a

THf I5OS1 >\DV>\"ICm HEARING AID

UlT~MAU~

Make 8 wise decision .. _and contact your n~t
Ultima consultant. This might be an important step in your hfe

The Ultun.a offel"8 better hearing. wearing comfort and more

reliable 8eT"VlCY than any conventional aid years ahead 1

t.o.rdllCl=o '" dh"unl"" 01 """""=-:01 borba T"'" IExtremely reliable

L W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

Ask Bud McNatt at

Exclusive distributor.

1ilD.Mtv-."""_ ......d-.lr-_DIl __.Automatic volume

"'" Ul1l.., l~ II>:> "",I, "",UO-...- .1I-1n-~~ old. <!=lllt;tz>d """tclllll1Cl m.llll'=D I=tnr

~""JlfOcisI"". 11 In D:llc,to to> """llIltlrlUlIr'-'d,......._.,......w-.High
power Tb> Ultlzra """ _IIflcmoa10 CIIlITOI::f_. __............ty __

..tybJllqllp:dm~. Tb>~"";c..ll__ """_"",_

custom made ""' Utll_ '. buill 0CCIl0'lII1-'; '" ~ _ .......1_ tal _.,

~. f1nl"1l __ ""1"' ....._,' .1.....11, 1......lbl .. Unsurpassed
economy n.~",buoll-i"""'.caIlio~"ho_.n. ....

01 bQ'IO', po .. o, b lh<r> UIU_ I. lu. It\ll:I., tlIl • .,... Directiona~

hearill"1lgAomo Utll_ I. In ~_ N.-lioplcbllo~"_"''''',cnoori ..

f01 MAIN ST:

WAYNE'S ONLY TOUCHDOWN f"doy nIght
was scored by senior halfbbnck Steve Ked (with
ball I who was Just about to cross the goal Ime

Blocked Extra Point Saves Blue Devils
A blocked exLra poin!. by

Blue Devil defensivernan
Don Skokan paved t.he wa)
to a 7-f; Wayne High vic
tory over \Vef,t Point ('en~

tral Catholic UI1 the \\ :-.;(
field Friday night. BoLh
touchdown~ were scored in
the first quarter and tht,
blocked kick mad£' t)H'

winning difference d~ !l(·i
ther learn wasablelucfos-,
the goal line in the f('

maining t.hre~ quarter~.

Lavern Brown set
Wayne's touchdown
G:27 retnaining in the fir"t
quarter when he recovered
a ""·i pe( fumble un the
Blue Jays' own 1.: .yard
line. Three plav', lat~r

senior halfback '->t."Vl:' l\ .. r1
scored the touchdown on an
end run from tllf' ~t'\en.

The extra point was kicked
by Gordie Jorgen~f'n ;111(!

";H,h :1: 11 Iprt ill Ilw fi r e.,t
stanz.a \\ It,d

West ('a fIll' ri!~111

back followilll-', \\ 01

kickoff awl Illarl'III·1I
yards in four plii\ jllr ,I

touchdown. rhl' dr i I. ,.

capped by a rd pii e., e.,
play on Hand nine
situation. The extra point
was blocked llon ~kokan

and with remaining
in the' fin! qu;nter
held a one-point lead
would last for three more
quarters in what. wa~ to bl:'
a grueling nefensive hattie.

Neither team posed a
serious scoring threat in
the remainder of the first



Phone 375-2922

New Script· for Old
Pageant of Nebraska

A new script, ltNebr.lka
Builderi' of the Woot," ha.
beea set for tile paCO!lDt
to be aponlond by tho
WlynO CouDtyHlltorfcsl
SocIety MQndlY, Nov. 6,
at Wayno Cfty Auditorium.

Some or the .C~lDes are
taken from a script, 'IRem_
inlsce. aod Portraih of
Nebraskahood" by Kennoth
MogUl. He has withdrawn
the earUer .crlpt. .

Scenes aro to be: Pio
neers coming to Nabra.ka t
pioneer church; prairie
doctor; coming of the rUI.
road, bUzzard of '88:
saloon: farm81nthewlnter:
and dedication of Nebras_
ka.

Dress rehearsal wUI be

~;~, TThl'iriaeda~l.r~~v.a~
Goldie Leonllrd are co
chllirman.

New Office" Elected
For Sunny Home",ake"

Sunny !lome-makers Club
met Oct, 12 with Mrs. Emil
Vahlkamp. Ten membeu
a"nd thre ... guest/i were pus.
ent.

New officers elected (n
clude Mrs. Fred Heier;
president; Mrs. Albert
Ga mble, vice presldent;
Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, sec
retary-lreasurer, and Mrs.
Edward Thies, reporter.
They will take over thelr
new duties Jan. l.

Plans were made to send
a Christmas box to Keit.h
Gamble In t.he Army. Nov. 9
meeting will be at MUler l !>

Tea Room with Mrs. \..
Katherine Winlerstein as
haste 8S.

Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. Owen!
Owens left Friday to viBit
their son and daughters-In
law, Dr. and Mrs. Lowell
Owens, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

A PORTRAIT

From - - -:-: '

Wayne

clrpnan plwtotj,.ap~·
~ ;

Phone 375-1 J40 j

221 Main

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28

Report 're..nted At
I",manuel Aid Meeting

Twenty - f i v e members
and six guests were pres
ent for "Immanuel Lutheran
Ladies Aid meeting Thurs
day. Mrs. I. E. Peterlon,
Wakefield, showed a (ilm
aDd gave a report on the
LWML convention held in
Washington, D. C.

other guests were Mrs.
Ma r y Echtenkamp, Mrs.
Claire Anderson, Mrs.
Marvin Rewinkel, Mrs.
Rose Heithold. and Mrs.
Eleanora Heilhold.

Hostesses were Mrs.
Ernest' Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Conrad Weiershau
ser. Next meeting is Nov.
16.

Mrs. Otto Saul was host
ess to Progressive Home.
m a k e r 8 C tub Oct. 17.
Guests were Mrs. Ed Baker
and Mrs. Herman Vahl_
kamp.

New officers named were
Mrs. otto Baier, president;
Mrs. Charley Franzen,
vice president; Mr$. Har
vey Reibold, secretary
treasurer, aod Mrs: otto
Saul, reporter.

Prizes at cards went to
Mrs. Julia Haas and Mrs.
Arthur Dranselka. Nov. 21
meeting will be with Mrs.
Harry Schulz.

Mr•. Otto Saul HOltt
Club Meeting Tue.day

Griess RelGIl Store

PleGlant Volley Club
Guelt Day Wednelday

P Ie a a I nt Vlnsy Club
member. aDd 18 peste
were pres.ent for I. meetlns
Oct. 18 tn the Woman'.
Club rooms, Leona llage.
maD, Alta aaler aDd Louise
Larsen were hOlt'SSII.

For roll can gueatawsre
Introduced .nd osch mom.
ber aocl gUIlt named ..
favoriu flower.

Prizes in eontest.s went.
to Ida Blchel, Judy Echten_
ka m p, Marjorie Bennett
aDd Sharon Fleer, Door
prize went. to Alice Wood_
ward. Nov. 15 meatlng wlll
be at Miller's Tea Room.

TIt. Wayne INebr,) H...ld, Ma.day, OCI.bet 23, 1967
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WHY?

Mr•. -Hattie McNutt
Ham Senic. Guild

Wesleyan Service Guild
met Oct. 18 with Mrs.
Hattie McNutt. Mrs. Lyle
Gamble gave devotions' and
the program on pra.yer and
self denial. Roll call was
answered by naming a
favorite hymn.

Guests were Rev. Cecil
Bliss, Mrs. Ping and Mrs.
Leland Ellis. Nov. 15 meet
ing will be with Mrs. A. J.
Atkins. Roll call will be
answered with a Bible
verse.

Don't You Give the

Mooday, Oct. 23
Newcomers Club, Wom..

an's Club room, 8 p.m.
Firemen's Auxiliary
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs.

Julia Haas
Coterie, Mrs. A. T. Ca

vanaugh
Minerva Club, Mrs.

A. L. Swan
Tuesday, Oct. 24

BPW
JE Chib, Mra. Julia Haa,
Bidorbi, Mrs. Werner

Janke
Fortnightly, Mr s. Ra lph

Bee kenha ue r
Wedneaday. Oct. 25

Methodist Circles

Can Give?

Gift Only You

Cho~es Juncks Mark
GoldeR Anniversary

Gue sts in the b~me of
M·r. aDd Mrs. CbArles
Junek, sr •• Carroll, 1:.0 help
them celebrate their golden
wedding aQDiversary Oct.
16 were their six children
and 21 grandchlldran. They
are Mr. aDd Mrs. Arnold
Junck and fsmily, Mr. and
Mrs.. ErnestJuDckand fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Oilbsrt
Sundahl and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brader and
familXJ .U of CorroU. Mr.
and Mrs. Charlel!l Junek,
Jr. and family, Sholes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Da.le Claus
seD and family, Wayne.

Guests helping them
celebrate Monday eve'ning
we1'e Mr. aod Mrs. LeRoy
Echtenka mp, Wayne, and
Leon" Backstrom, Wins ide.
Mrs. Dale Claussen baked
and decorated a fQur-lier
cake.

Guests Sunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Johanson, Ponca, Mr. and
Mrs. August Dorman and
Mrs. Dan Heithold, Wayne,
and Mrs. August Franzen,
Winside.

The Juncks reside on a
farm west of Wayne. They
have spent their married
life in the Wayne and Car
roll communities.

Honor C, F. Sandahl

Club 1.S Meeting Held
In D. Strudhaff Home

(' lub 15 meeting was held
Wednesday at the hom-e of
Mrs. Duane Strudhoff. Nine
me m be r 5 answered roll
cal1 by Jelling likes and
dislikes 6f Nebraska.

Mrs. Tom Mau was in
charge of entertainment.
Prizes at court whist Went
to Mrs. Dennis Greunke
and Mrs. Fredrick Janke.
Nov. 15 meeting will be
with Mrs. ~anley Baier.

Liye and Leo,," Club
Enroll.' New Me",be"

Live and Learn Club met
Oct. 17 wlll\ Mr.. Keith
Elli •..Mrs. E.~.I Fey Wa.
co-hostess. -New members
enrolled were Mrs. Sidney
Hitller and Mrs. Cal Ward.

quest\; y.'ere Mrs. Bob
Fleming, president of
W,ayne .Newcomers Club,
and Mrs. DiCk Nelson. Mrs.
Fleming -and Mrs. Ward
won the door prizes.

The lesson, "New Look
at Laundry Aids," was pre-'
seoted -by Mrs. Elgin
Toelle and Mrs. Norman
Maben. Members planned
the program for 1968 and
also made plans to visit
:\'orfolk state Hospital Oct.
:1(1. Nov. 21 meeting will
be with Mrs. Norman Ma
ben.

Roying Garden Club
Meets At Pfluegers

In observance of theBlst
birthday of C. F. Sandahl,
his daughters, Mrs. Lloyd
Ilugelman, Mrs. Hub'erl
Laton and Mrs. Merwyn
Kline, Wakefield, hosledan
open house at Dahl Re.
tiremenl Center Tuesday.

Thirty guests attended
including his brothers, Ed

jtoving Ga rden Club mel and Dick Sandahl; his sis-
Thursday with Mrs. Anton ters. ,Mrs. E. E. Hypse
Pflueger. .Memqers an- and -Mrs. Lawrence Ring,
swered roll call by naming ~ and Pastor Robert V. John-
a budget recipe the family son of Sa 1 e m Lutheran
likes. Mrs. fred Frevert Church, Wakefield.
and Mrs. Leon Meyer were Several of Mr. Sandahl's
guests. . ten_€:h'ildren telephoned

Mrs. Bernard Barehna'n.~ the.il'- gr'i:letings. He has 21
and Mrs. William Barel- grandchildren and two
man will show slides of great grandchildren. The
thl(ir European trip at the Sandahls resided for many
Nov. 8 meeting in the home years southwest of Wake~

of Mrs. Harry Heineman. field.

field, were (oata. Gueats

SUPER VALU

PORK SAUSAGE

FRESH, LEAN••~
3lbs. .,

~ Pric~$ ~ectlve Mond..y ..nd Tuesd..y, Od. 9 and 10

bag

FIRST OF THE WEEK

SPECIALS
AT

Wayne's Home-Owned

were registered by J.oAnn
Sah8. Gifts were arranged
by Peg Daly, Patay Lub
beratedt, Mra, Lloyd Lued
ke, Mrs. Ross Terry and
Phyllis Brown.

Mrs~. '4lan Bebee, Wayne,
and Mrs. Clarence Baker,
Wakefield, cut the cakes
which were served by Mrs.
Myron Schultz, Wayne, and
Mrs. Lloyd Hugelm.8n,
Wakefield.

Mrs. Larry Donnley and
Mrs. Cal v i n Swagerty
poured. Mrs. Charles
Thompson and Marla Carl~

son served punch. Wait_
resses were Paula Curry,
Diane Bennet, Mrs. Jenny
Janovec, Terri Allen and
Marilyn Daly. Members of
Friendship Circle were in
charge of serving with Mrs.
Gene Fletcher and Mrs.
Earl Beeks as co-chair~

men.
For her going away en~

semble the bride chose a
black and white checkered
coat and dress ensemble
with black accessories and
a white cymbidium orchid
corsage.

The bride, a graduate
of Wayne High Schuol, is
employed at Dale Elec
tronics, Norfolk. The bride
groom, a graduate of
Wakefield High School, at
tended WSC. He is presently
in the L;. S. Air Force
to be stationed in Ger
many.

The couple took a wedding
trip to Lake Okoboji, Min
nesota and the Black Hills.
Following his leave the
bridegroom will be going
to Germany where his bride
will join him at a later
date.

$14 to $60

and basketa of peacock blue
and white glads snd porn.
pons. Janlne Brown aDd
John Brandstetter sang
"00:0 Hand. One Heart" and
"The Lord's Prayer ." Paul ..
ette Merchant was organ
ist.

The bride was given in
marriage by her stepfather.
Arland Aurich. She wore
a floor length gown of im
ported silk organza over
taffeta. The Iltted bodice
was fashioned with long
tapered sleeves and a sa~

brim neckline. Motifs of
jeweled Blencon lace were
used to accent the neckline
and extended in panels on
the flowing cathedral train.

Her veil of silk illusion
was held by a starpointed
capulet trimmed with seed
pearls and aurora borealis
crystals. She carried a
hea rl-s haped bouquet of
while roses and stephano
tis centered with a remoy·
able cymbidium orchid. The
arrangement was accented
with tufts of blue nylon
net and blue and white lace
streamers.

Belinda Bebee, Wayne,
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Deanna Jor
gensen, Winside, the
bride's sisler. and Laurie
Lueders, Wakefield, the

'ridegroom's sisler.
They wore floor length

gowns of peacock blue nylon
net over taffeta styled in
empire lines. Two flowing
panels were held at the
back waistline by large self
fabric bows. Each wore a
fingertip veil held by a
pearl-trimmed comb and
each carried a cas-cade ar
rangement of gladioli and
baby carnations.

Wayne Lueders, Wake
field, served his brother
as best man. Groomsmen
were Terry Swagerty, South
Sioux City, and Bruce Jor
gensen, Crete, the bridels
brother. Ushers were Tom
Eaton, Claire Cisney, Gene
Brown and Larry Donnley,
Wakefield, Emery Field,
'v\'ayne, and Tom Hager,
Beloit, Wis. The bride
groom wore black tuxedo
trousers with cummerbund
und a white dinner jacket
with a white rose bouton
niere. Ilis attendants wore
black tuxedo trousers with
cummerbunds and ice blue
dinner jackets with white
rose boutonnieres.

Terry BoltjesandJimmy
Salmon, Wakefield, were
ringbearers. F'lowergirls
were Rhonda Lueders,
Omaha, and Kay Lynn Lan
danger, Wayne. The candles
were lighted by the ushers.

The bride's mother wore
a peacock wool sheathdrc"H
with black acc~sories.

rhe bridegroom';'S mother
worl" II gold lace dres~

with brown ac(tessories.
Each wore a ~'hite cym
hirlium orchid cor,~age.

\ reception ~or 250
guests was held in Fellow_
ship Ha 11 following the
ceremonY-. \1r. and ~1rs.

Hobert Anderson, Wake-

DRESSES

CAR COATS
Corduroy, Cotton suedes and t~i1ls,

all With warm linings, assorted tall
colors, sizes from 8 to 16

Regularly prtced from $17 to $25.

Far thiS special $12 d $'6
prtced at an . I

30 TO 400,0 OFF REGULAR PRICE.

Originally

priced from

New this toll dresses selected tram our
rocks at better dresses, cottons, woolens
and blends Broken sizes In Juniors, halt
Sizes and straight Size"

We need space tor our holiday mer
chandise, so we are otterlng these gar
ments at a reduction of

Oct. 14 at 7:;JO p.m. in
rites at First Methodist
('hUTCh, V·/ayne.

H.ev. Cecil IHiss offi
ciated at the double ring
ceremony. The church was
decorated with candelabra

HALLOWEEN SPECIALS

IBEN~FRAN KLI N ~

l Wayne, Nebr.

Patricia A. Jorgensen,
Wayne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arland !\urich,
Winside, and Douglas /\.
Lueders, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Lueders,
Wakefield, were married

Patricia Jorgens,n, Douglas lueders
Wed In Double Rirg'Ceremony Oct. 14
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More aiUDllve e~r 0,'
movemam. i dl~r ID. IthaJ
mODth. of S~phm",,-'
throueh Nciv.'ajber nj..D'
higher dOl,IjI0riallt:r1 oil
N..bru...•• '1I1'bway. ID
thos. moillih.. MotOl'I.t.
should be ••p.clally".tob-
ful .t thl. tl.... I I

r
I

cdled. Thoy took tho boy.
drove around aM Ilnally
'found a wo m a" drlvlnc
around as If,.he were look
ing lor someone. She .as
a mother -Ioold... for •
throe-yoar,old boy. An un
usual fire was also put out
by the pollee. They did not
bother calling the firemen.
Leave. caught On fire In
a storm sewer. Policemen
used a band-oparated fire
extinguisher to put out the

Kevin Hill Is 'badly
bruised and hi. actlvltle.
'may be limited this year.
J er ry Warner has been out
of school because of illness
and his play this week was
expected to b. 11 mlted.

"'other;Son United
1>'

A thre e-year-old boy wa.
found by a Way:ne re sld.nt
la st we eke Pol ice~ ere

tho toam, hss moved back
t.o Iowa•.Jim Ellis. senior
backfield star. bas been
lost for the rest of the
season with a torn cartilage
in his right knee.

Craig Schulz was a doubt
ful particip4nt ill .this.
week's game with Rflndolph
due to a'n i~jury. Rich Gens,.
ler has a torn ligaJllent
which may keep him out of
a~ti'on for aO while.

Ol\e of A Series . . .

Allen Coach LO$ing
Several GridSfars

If Coach Leroy Witch.
Allen, r,pears a little
downca s the r e.t of the
football eason, It ie with
good ·reas'on. he started the
sea'son minus some good
players and has liost moz:e.

Mike Prescott, one oUhe
leading defensive men on

• , I

Wa~"ne. Kay. who is a former school teacher, iJ; the da
)olr, and Mrs. Otto Wagner, CarrolL The M.arshes ,en'

family activities and spend much of their time usiDg

tiona! facilities in the Wayne area.

••

The Jim Marshes Jim and K:ay !\.!arsb h.l\·e been members

of the Wayne Herald f~mUy for the past eight years_ Jim is business

manager at the Hera.4. The Marshes own their borne at 800 Pine

Heights. Their ,two c~dren. Layne and Stacy. were both born in

The 'WAYNE HERALD FA ,t . -T . .1 !. . - i i ~

, 'It I • I I

~ng Wayne County at N..E.Jtlebraska under Continudus I
' Local Owne~p for 192 Years ~o .
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JOIN THE

STAR-SPANGLED
FREEDOM PLAN

~ - Sign up for
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

NEW FREEOOM SHARES

First downs'
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total yards
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Intercepted by
Fumbles
Fumbles lost
Yarns penalized

Coaches Dick Nelsonand
Don Johnsonwentto Kansas
City, Kan., Friday to attend
one of the bigge st coaching
clinics in the Midwest. Ses
sions 1a sted a U day Sat
urday.

Nelson is the new cage
coach at Wayne High School.
Johnson will be his assis
tant.

The "Clinic of Cham_
pions" is" sponsored by
Wyandotte High School,
Kansas City. It features
coaches of four state cham.
pion basketball teams, Kan_
sas, Ohio, Indiana and New
Jersey.

Here are, the clinic
coaching staff records:
From Kansas, won 253.
lost 20, eight state cham~

pions; Ohio, 184-50; Indi~

ana, 137.99; and New
Jersey, 2 Hf-69.

ArQund 400 coaches from
all over the Midwest at
tended. Nelson also at...
tended the clinic last year
when he was on the staff
at Plattsmouth HighSchool.

Coaches Attend Big

Two-Day Cage Clinic

<.l (ardinill "" on lhe
,1 :1. IIi 11 for 1, !lank
J, Ilill 1. and All.....; was
held by the Cardinal de
fense. Allen's defense also
stopped Randolph, taking
over on lhe'41.Carrgained
9, lIill 1, and the half
ended with the score 1-fJ.

Upening the second half,
\llen's hick. was relurned
to the 4') but a clipping
penalty moved it back to
the 2~J of Handolph.

The Cardinals gained ,Sl
yards before Jerry\\arner
broke throught the line aod
thtew Handolph (or ,q l~

va rd loss.
- The fighting C'ardinals
came right back,gaining24
more, putting them on the
4. Again the tough Allen
defense dug in and threw
Handolph back fur a 13
yard loss, .Joe ."\mith mak
ing a big tackle for The
Eagles. The Cardinals
gained ~J mnrpbeforegiving
the ball IJver to ;\llen on
the 11. /\Ilen was fOHed
to kick as the third quar
'ter camp. to <.l rInse.

Allen's [lunt went to t.he
Allen n. Handolph took
advantage of fine field po
sition gaining 18 before
Joe Hansen went the final
4 for the Red and White,
The extra point was good
and Randolph led 13-7.

Hank returned the kickoff
from the 15 to the 30. A
penalty put the ball on the
45, Carr went for 4, Hank
3, Carr 4, Smith 4, and
Hank 4, befor.e B.andolph
intercepted a p,ass and went
to the RIIS 11>. They' kepi
the ball, gainpng 3() yards
and running (out the clock.

Allen's le<lding taelders
were: Kevin -Hill 6; Rick
Hanl\ 11, Ala:r Smith 8,
Mike Isom 6,'I.arry Carr
13, Wayne Rasmussen 9,
Bob Meyer 14, Jerry War
ner 10, Rich Gensler 7,
Mike Roeber 6, and Has
sler 7.

No 78 Joe Ankeny Fpr Randolph, 85 IS Randy
Beltz and 64 Randle MeIer

Carr went for Ii and J,
and Randolph took poss\i..
sion on a interception 6'ft"
the 11.

Randolph gained.10yards
t,hat moved them down to
I,he .1. Dwayne Meier went
in for the 'I'D, making the
score (i-iJ.

On the kickoff, Hill re
turned from the 1:; to the
lS, as the first quarter
ended.

Opening the second qua r~

ter. Carr ran for 2, Rick
Hank passed to Mitchell
for 4, Hank to Mike Roe
ber was good for 22 yards
to the 4. Hank carried to
the 2, then went the final
2 for Allen's first score
making it G-G. I·lank made
the extra point, making it
7 -G.

Randolph returned the
kickoff to the 44, gaining
6 before Carr intercepted

.6fLLEN HIGH'S Ke,in Hill was the ablect at a
bear-hug tackle by Joe Hansen of Randolph
Friday night. No. &7 for Allen IS Mike Roeber,

Deciding's eas'ier

when you
shop at home!

Randolph Trips Allen' in Close Tilt
The Randolph Cardinals;

iljl a well-fought contest
ttipped the Allen Eagle.
13 ..7 ontha Cardinals grid~

iron Friday night.
The Eagles will host the

Wildcats (rom Hartington
High next W ednesda y night
for aoothe r tough Lew is
and Clark battle. It will
be the last. horne game
for AHS.

On the opening kickoff
Kevin Hill took the ball
tiln the 15 and returned to
the 34. Hill went for three
llut Allen was held and
fOf-ced to kick.

The kic k went to the
Randolph 16. The Cardinals
gained 73 yards on three
comsecutive runs that took
them to the 9. Allen's de
fense went to work and
held, taking over on the
7.

Hill went for G, Larry

That way you cen see fabrics and carpeting in
tfleir "Anal" setting I (Without ever leaving your

armchair.) And our "pert Shop.at.Hame consult
anf$ will show you hlindreds of beautiful samples

- for draperies and carpeting. For your daytime

or evening appointment, call Larson's Shop-st-Home

Sluvlce, 375·2464_

DRAWING NAMES tor SWAY hidoy at the tootboll gome we'e
(left to right) Carl Haas of Carl's Conoeo, Franci-s Haun of
Wayne High School and Walter Woods of Wayne Rendering Co
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SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

6S Chevrolet
SUPER SPORT 2-eSoor
hardtop, v.a, autom.tlc
tr.n.mlnlon, radio .

$1995

,

It isn't the car that
I

step on the ga~ ,!,nd

causea an a"illent

trying to tKi..1

6S Ford Galaxie 500
.-<lr., v... ovardrlva, redia

\" ....

~

IT'S THE DRIYER •••

63 Valklwagen
2-door. G.. H.at.r, Rldle.

;
65 Fard CUltam 500

4-<1oor, brann, V·I. auto
matic tran.miliion.

LeftOve~

Priced to

i

6l Cheyy Bel Air
Uoor Sedln. 6-eyl.,. A~
matico

62 Ford T-Bird
AIr conditionI.... Full P...•
er.

66 Ford Galaxi. 500
4-door, V-I, .tel. tran_ml..
.Ion.

63 Ford Golaxi. 500
v .., automatic trlMml1-
.Ion. 4-door. ~

'h
r:

66 Mercury Montclairv... 2-door hardtop, Std.
tran•. , radio.

Clear Out
Lat

61 Pontiac 4-Door
V... Radio. Automatic.

62 Ford 4-DOor
Sed.n - v-a. AutomltJt,
aadlo.

66 Ford Galaxi. 500
4-door, VI. pow.r .......,ntI.
redlo.

67 Mu.tang i •

:=';a~~~=:t...~" ~I~,
",t

67 Ford Golaxi. 500
4-<loor Rd.n, ....-i'V....,.h,.. air condit riI,
::,~.~.:.;s~NI bra .1,

67 Mercu I
4~oor Capr;( v.. entIN.
automatic. radio.

day. Schroeder is a member
of the college board.

Peters home.
Mr •. and Mu. John Zin.

neeker and daullhtero. LID
coin, were weokend 1iN••t.
of ber parent., Mr. and.
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.

Mr. and Mro. Haas·lleo
r Ike on, Pierre, S. D•• were
dinner guests Thursday In
the Fred Damme home,

Mr. and Mr.. Ronald
Lund and daulhter. Coun_
ell Bluffs, were weekend

~~s~r:.f~:~ ~~~~~:: Mr.
Mrs. Martha Lutt and

Herbert Peters were
guests in the Willi. m
Peters home, Wakefield,
Monday evening in honor
of his birthday.

The Wayne High School
band directed by Donald
Schumacher Is one of 59
;-.jebra ska high school bands
that have accepted invlla.
lions to take part in the
annua 1 band day at the Iowa
~ate football game in Un
cotn Nov. 4.

The program for the day
starts at 9:15withthetradi
tional paradethroughdown_
town Lincoln.Aconcert
will be givenfromthesoulh
stands of MemorialStadium
at halftime.

()v e r 3,500 bandsmen,
twirlers and direetofB will
take part. Jack Snider, di
rector of the Cornhusker
Marching band, willbepar.
ade marshal.

other bands from North~

east ~ebra8ka that will ap.
pear are Coleridge, Lyons,
Orchard, Tekamah and
Wausa.

Wayne High Band in

NU's Band Day Rite

the pies at the AAL lunch after the meeting
Wednesdoy_ Brother, ScoH, turns his head, as
If to oyold temptation

NORFOLK BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N
217 Norfolk Aye., Norfalk, Nebr.

Save Where Your Money Earns More

SINGLE

5~~~~~:~::~
~ 0 ,months urtificates,At utomaticaUy r......bI.

, •.. insured to $15,800 by
. FSLIC

Science Hall at Westmar
College, LeMars, la .• Sun-

Winside

Mr. and Mrs.\\'. !..Cary,
\1rs. Cecil 'Scott, Wayne,
and Mro;. Alex Kelly, Au·
rora, Colo., attended
funeral service~ Friday at
Verdel for a brother, Frank
~iefvater, 73.

Mr. an9 \1rs. \\ alter :'\el
son, Los Angeles, we r e
guests Tuesday in the Mrs.
\1artha Lutt and Herbert

OUR HEARTFELT
THANKS to all our rela.

Uves, neighbors and
friends who extended com.
forting sympathy and un.
derstanding in OUf recent
sorrow; for all the flowers,
memorials and food; spe~

cia I tha nks to Pa star E. J.
Bernthal and the Indies of
the Church who served the
lunch. Fred G. Roeber, ~r.
and Mrs. Gerald Beeker-,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford'Roe.
ber and family, Mr. aoo
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don_
ald Johnson and Iamily.
Mr. and Mrs. David '\hl
man and family. 0:':.3

By GI8dYI R.lch.rt
Phona 216--4594

Cards of Thanks

Tho Woyne {Nebr. I He",ld, Monday. October 23, 1967

MY SINe ERE THANKS to
my relatives and friends

for the, cards, letters, giftl
and visits andtoRev.-Cralg
'for his .vlslts· and prayers
whIle I w'ii!' in the hospital
and since my _return home.
They we.·re all so d~ply

a,ppreeiated. Dorothy
Eddie. 023

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

~.,...,.
TI~ 1~~~~R~V:O~~.

Keith Glatt
Vatks'wagen, Inc.

Wrfrlolk. Nebr-uk&

At Iowa Dedication

IRRESI$TIBLE' Judy Monlteld, dough.« of
t~e Alvin Mohlfelds, Altona, lust couldn't resIst
puttmg'· her fingers up tor a taste at on(' ot

·Mr. ,and Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder. Hoskins. at
tended the president:s re
ception. and luncheon and
the d~~1ication of Kime

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Big e lowl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

Speciail,Notice

For Rent

RE.FINISH T II OS E 0 L 0
floors. It's easy and in

expensive wneri you rent
our (Joor sander aod edg~r

and refinil'i.h with our qua Ii·
ty sea Is) varnishes and
waxes. Blighten your rugs
by renting Qur-carpet sham.
pooer. Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. myStf

FOR RENT: Two rooms
for students or working

men, phone 375.2543 012

COLDS, Hay Fever, Sinus-
Hours of relief in every

S1NA-TIME Capsule. $1.49
value only 99t. Griess
Rexall. o3t9

ROOMS FOR RENT. CIo.e
to College. Call 375-1811

or 375.2117 after six. o19t3

FOR R E N T. THree. bed-
room house at :J08 Logan.

Rate on .long t-erm·. Phone
375-1905. .019t3

RENT A Water King Auto-
matit YlRter Softe_ner

from Tiedike's for $5.00
per _month_ m27tf

F()I{ ~ALI::: Purebred
b I a c k Pol and China

Boars, .... accinated. David
Jager, 3 north, 4~4 west,
Wayne. 019t7

FOR ~ALE: Top quality
meat type DUloc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll. 7 W. Wayne 1lq N.

s7tf

FOR SAL E : Purebred
Shorthorn Bulls. Horned

or polled. Good ones. Har ry
T. Malm»erg, Allen 019t3

FOR SALE: SPFr--."ationally
Credited B lac k Poland

Boars .. Individual 140-day
weight and back fat probes
available. ~even head cut
out averaged 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. 375-3522.

sl3t6

FOR SA LE: 3 bedroom, 2
story remodeled home,

1 bedroom and bath on main
floor 75 x 150 ft. lot, 2
block's (roOl business dis·
trlct. 375·1731. 01£t3

160 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Secur ity Na.
tional Bank Bldg•• Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. 09t1

MORETO~SEE

on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cablevision
375-1120

Professional Bldg.
112 West 2nd

This IS a good farm and will
be sold under contract

Warnemundf' Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

WinSIde. Nebr
Telephoof' 286 4545

Real Estate

FOR SALE

sINe; EH. Sales and Service-
Local Representative is

!-{ichard Wiegand. 1217
Pearl, Wayne, Phone,375
1(;~lH. o23tf

160 acre improved farm. one
and one-half miles from Car·
roll, Nebr Modern six-room
house, barn, hog house. crih
and chicken house

FOR SALE: College Crest
Apartments, located west

of the college campus,con·
sisting of R modern apart
ments plu,> coin operated
laundry. ,\11 units have
separate heating and air
conditioning, also front and
back entrances. Past ex·
perience shows IfJO"'o ac·
cupancy. an outstanding re
turn OIl YOU r investment.
Their '\gcncv, j'.,,:orfolk,
;\I'I,r. o')tf

Misc. Services

FOR SA LE. Three bed-
room home, 3 years old,

built.ins. carpet and
drapes, close to school,
large lot, immediate pos
session, Alvin Reeg. 375
1.047. a7t8

Men 2030

OPPORTIJNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

FOUND: Class ring, owner
may have by identifying

and paying for ad. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. '012

W:\r-.:TEI): Waiter or wait
re~s. Apply to Connie

,~uhr at Hotf'l Morrison.
o23tf

MEN and WOMEN
PRODJJCTION WORKERS

WO are no. Inlervie.inc lor lull lime
production .orkers al our Dakola Cily,.

Nebraska plant

*Excellent Starting Wage* Guaranteed Work Week
* Paid Vacations* B Paid Holidays
'" Outstanding Company Paid

Insurance Benefits
'" New Plant, Excellent WOJking

Conditions

* Job Security
'" Stock Purchase Plan

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 4 P.M.

IOWA BEEF PACKERS. lac.
DAKDTA CITY, NEBRASKA

\\ \:'\Tf<D: Desk l'lerk.Ap_
ph In person to Connie

.'-'uhr at Hotel Morrison.
o1Gt3

IIUI' 11.1 ~ I I fl. I'J ish· ! ·.vestock
washer. to (onnie I!I..

at Hotel Mor antf

II F L P \\,~:'\TED: Mason
tend e r s and laborers.

$1.7:) ner hour hour
week. Phone Otte
Con"truction ('0. 0191::2

MAN AGE R for Wayne
Chamber of \ommerce.

Full time. Man or w.0man.
Applicants may write
Charles McDermott, 11n
West '-'econd, Wa~/ne. No
phone call~, pleask. s2ltf

III: I I' W A ~ TED ~ FE-
MAIY: Middle-aged

woman to manage large
house for college teacher
and three children. Hoard,
room, good pay. Must not
object to African, Indian
or foreign guests such as
lJemocrat pols. Able to en
d u r e absent - mindedness.
Soap operas ok in daytime
but beat music Drohibited.
(ierman la nguage de
sirable. ('an accommodate
family of three. ,!\. C. Hut
ler, }017 I inclJln, 375
nCj 1. o15t1

IIj,:J.1' V, Al',:TED: Manor
woman to Jearn photo.

graphic processes of our
new offset printing opera
tion. Job involves film
processing, running large
offset camera, pasting up
adverli<;ing, neWf; pages,
etc. r\ () he a v:. w () r k.
I'leasanl, carpeted, air.
conditioned plant and dark-

...; inc e tra ining is
Ci):-.;tly plea>;€' don't appl\
IJnle~ ~ will he per-
manent. flair for
df'sig-n helpful. Phone
or write Herald,
17;)-2(;1)(1, t\.\r. Marsh for
interview. :\11 replies held
in <;triclest confidence.

Needed In constructIOn Ex

perience helpful but not nee

e.~lIary 46trJ,-hour week, over·

time over 40 hours Hegular

employment All employee

heneflt.~ il\,{lilable Apprv In

person al

CiU:IJ PART TIME HELP
for two r u r a I mot 0 r

routes with-the Sunday
Omaha World Herald. For
information write Box
Norfolk, ~ebr.

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

Phone 315-3325

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. See our com~

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

Left In Lay-Away

and never picked up

j,' (11{ SA I, f'~:

,"';ia rnese

SAVE UP TO 20"',

One 1967 model SWIrlR nl'edlc
sewinK machine !:Srand new.
11 makes bulltm holes, blInd
hems and detoratlve deSIgn!';
without atta('hment.~ Only
7 paymcnt.~ of $5.45 left For
IT1fJrl; mformatlon, write

(Ill 1,'11111' LI\'l'stock Vel·1I
filii Writ!' for farmn
)ll";dl'r Wholp~;lk I'lall 1'1

DI~lrlcl ('rf'dlt Of{H"l'

2:10 ;\0 10th
l.lncoln, ",,'{,fH

FOR SA LE: Weimeranar
pUP', fuIlbloodB,6w.ek. llIelp Wanted

old. Can 375-3683 or 375- III
3518. 019t3

IlHIJILI·:H.' HJH SAU.•
Phone 17:;.-:i4()() or after \,

p.m. 17;J-2()4'l. 021U

Wanted

FOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for IH-Hesston·

Lahman, try Hesse's, 388.
4374 at Crofton, Nebr.

016H

\\',\:,\"ITll VVolllan til dil
Ill\' ironing. (ull n:l-

1<1 1H. 0 L:~

ANNUAL - SPECIAL

SAl ~
]967

1 Oll pm at tht> Newman Grove livestock
l,rove, Nebraska, located 12.5 mlll'.~

of Omaha on HIghway 91

•"Only Genuine John Deere Parts
Fit and Wear !.-ike the Originals"

® Northland Oils and Grease.

~ Gates BeDts and Pulleys

®! Big IIh,kh Hoists and Spray Equipment

lID Delco lI.e",y ~9nitions

9 Autolite Batteries

~ lRustoleum Paints

lIfydrllltllic Hoses; Custom Madill

1]'I!II Ai'll' Length

NEWMAN GROVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Duane Jensen, Manager, Phone 447-2321

MONlANA CAlf
1illESDA'(, OrfOBER 24,

iBrandstetter Imp. (00
116 West 1st

€!iii&

WE fEATURE:

COMBO'S WANTED

For the most copied guitar
in the World "FENDER".

All Combo need!! at:

FOH :--,,\ 21 ell. ft. \\'est-
i n g h 0 lJ "P (. h (' " t

rrel~ze r. 1~Ir;,;,

tor. :\{'w warranty, :-';PP

cial pricf'. Ilot'sc!l{'r lIard
Wit r !', \\';IYl)l', \J<,bra~ka.

o]'ll:{

HUNTING HEADQUAR_
TERS at COBst to Coast

stores. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns. she lIs and equipment.

aZltl

United Teachers of
MusIc

2014 So. St Aubin Sl.
Sioux City. Iowa

Open Wi 8:00 pm, week-days

COLD WEATHER COMING!
New and used heaters of

all types at Coast to Coast
,,*ores, 'IN'ayne. We trade.
Easy lerr'{ls. :-OLHf

FOH :--, l\ l. I",
Chain

1217 I'ea r I,
:17 S-:H; qh.

11 00 ~o 1200 fancy Steer and Heifer Calves
The.w ('alves will bl' _~hlpp('d direct from ranches In Mont-ana

50% to 60'7'0 of these calves will be Angford. Balance of calves
wilt be Angus and Hereford. - These calves will arrive by

Monday, October 23. We invite your inspection

Bc('aust' of dr,Duth condItions these calw',\ will not be carryIng
any exeess fat Thcst' ['alves an' stnctly grecn and hll\"(' not
bl'en ('f{'l'J-J fed

S b: E THE NEW Seigler
He ate r s wit h fa mous

traveling floor heat. Either
o:il-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coast to Coast Stores,
Wayne. <;21U

for Sale

LOOK ~() FUHTHER for
all your painting needs

t.han at Coast to eoa,,!
....lores, Way ne. ('ornpleLt,
select ion of indoor and Gllt

door paint in all the lat.est
colors. Hru..,hes, lhinner:-"
rollers, etc. are all avail
able at (Ililst to Coast
Stores, Wayne. jy27tf
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65 Fard Galaxie 500
4-d,., v.a, ov.rdrlv., rldla

65 Ford Cultom 500
4-door, bronn, V·I, .uto
m.tlc 'r.n,,,,I..lo".

IT'S TH E DRIVER •••

It isn't the car that

Itep an the gCl~ qnd

causes Cln CI"iilent
trying to pCi.,

63 Ford Galoxie 500
v .. , automatic trlmml.. L"
.Ion, 4-door. I,~

62 Ford 4-Daor
Sed'n - V.a, Automatic,
Rodlo.

61 Pontiac 4-Daor
V~. Radio, Automatic.

63 Volkswagen
2-door, G., H••t.r, R.dle.

62 Ford T-Bird
AJr 'oneIl'ionln" Full Pow
.r,

61 Chevy Bel Air
4-door Sedan, 6-c:yl.~ AufO.
matico •

, i
SClI•• D.partment
O,.n EYenir.,

Mondll)' thru F ,
until 9:00 p 0

~;;
"Thetf__lof.;

Fin·~l···':
w__ ~~i"

1
I

LeftOve" ..
Priced to I,.

Clear Out
Lot

,
67 Multanl
:=~.~~~:t':"~I~

,~
67 Ford Golaxi. 500

4-door ..dan. tw......,; V"
."111.... .1, <""""1....
:ou::.~~~,:.nd btl ...

67 Mercu~
4-<1oor Capr. V-I ql...
automatic, r.dl•.

Ii

~4-<1 I..,
Ie. radio. il

66 Ford Galaxi. 5DO
UOOt, VI, power It..tlne, i
r.dio. ,

66 Mercury Montclair
V-I. 2-door hardtop, Std.
trln•. , radio.

I
66 Fard Galaxi. 5~

~oor. V-I, ltd. '''"Iml..
,Ion.

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

65 Chevrolet
SUPER SPORT 2-door
hudfop, V.8, .utom.tlc
fransmlnlon, r.dio ..

$1995

day. Schroeder is a member
of the college board.

The Wayne High School
band directed by Donald
Schumacher Is one of 59
Sebra aka high school haoos
that have accepted invila~

lions to take part in th~

annual band day at the Iowa
'itate football game in l.in~

coin ~ov. 4.
The program for the day

starts at ,):15withthetradi
tlOnal paradethroughdown~

lawn Linc oln. A concert
will be given from the south
stands of M~morial~'tadium
at ha ifti me.

()ve r 3,:;'00 bandsmen,
twir ler s and directors will
take part. Jack Snider, di
rector of the Cornhusker
Marching band, will be par.
ade marshal.

other bands from ~orth

east l'lebrask,a that will ap
pear are Coleridge, Lyons,
(lrchard, Tekamah and
Wausa.

Wayne High Band in

NU's Band Day Rite

Peters home.
Mr. and Mu, John Zln_

necker aDd dauphr., LID
colD. were weakend p.lta
of her parents, Mr...nd
Mr a. Lloyd Bohmer.

Mr. and Mu. Ilano'He.
rikson, Pierre, S. D., Were
dinner trU..ts Thursday In
the Fred Oamme home.

M,. and Mra. Ronald
Lund and dauahter. Coun_
cil Bluffs. were weekend

:Uods~r:.(~:~ ~~~~~:: Mr.

Mrs. Martha Lutt and
Herbert Peters were
gue stl 1n the Will i • m
Peters home, WakeUeld,
Monday evening 1n honor
of hia birthday.

the pies at the AAl lunch after the meeting
Wedne-'idoy Brother, Scott, turns his head, as
If to aVOId temptation

Wednesday Men went to Berry Hall to shove
and shower Hod II been winter. attire might
have been slightly rt'Iore eltenSl'l'e I Wayne
Stater Photo 1

NORFOLK BUILDING & LOAN ASSoN
217 Norfolk An.r Norfolk, Nebr.,

Save Where Your Money Eams More • °

SINGLE

51/(11~~;;~~_
./4/0:::=H:~:::~.

FSLIC

Science Hall at Westmar
College, LeMars, la., Suo_

8y Glady, R.lchert
Phone 216-4594

Winside

~1r. and Mrs. \\ .I..t'ary,
Mrs. Cecil "';cott, \\'ayne,
and ~1r~ . .-\lex: l\elly, Au_
rora, Lolo., attended
funeral service ... Friday at
Verdel forabrother, Frank
:-liefvate r, 73.

Ylr. and.Mrs.\\alter~el

son, Los Angeles, we r e
guests Tuesday in the Ylrs.
\1artha l.utt and Herbert

OUR HEARTFEl.T
THANK.":> to all our rela.

tives, neighbors and
friends who extended com.
forting sympathy and un
derstanding in our recent
sorrow; for alltheflowers,
memorials and food; spe.
cia I tha nks to Pa star E. J.
Bernthal and the ladies of
the Church who served the
lunch. Fred G. Roeber, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Becker,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford'Roe~

ber and family, Mr, and.
Mrs. Lloyd Hoeber and.
family,. Mr. and Mrs. Don~

ald Johnson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. David ·\hl_
man and family. fJ:.!l

Cards of Thanks
MY SINC ERE THANKS ta

my relatlvea and f,lends
for the cards. lett,eto,glflo
and visllo andtoRev.Cralg
f()r his ""i81~!l ilD.;l·prayers
whi1~ I wl1~in the hospilnl
I1nd sin'ce my r'etu'rn ho~e.

they were all so dHply
a p,p r e cia ted. Do rot h y

,Eddie: 023

.u,," ' .. _ .... Tha Wayne INebr, I Herold. Monday, October 23, 1967_;-::•.-r..::'~.,-:;

1967
VOl.KSWAGEN

•IT wQtrf'T DRIVE YOU
TC' THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Gla"
Valle~wbgen, Inc.

N~rfolk. Nebr..ska

At Iowa Dedication

1RRESIST~:BLE' Judy Mohlleld, dough'" 01
thelOAlvlnlMohlfelds. Altona, lust couldn't resist
putting h~r fingers up tar a taste of on€- at

COLD WEATHER, stay 'way from our door~

That was the thought of B-Owen Hall reSIdents
at Wayne State College when water was off
most of the t,me from lotc Sunday night until

RENT A- W,ter Kfng Auto
mat~ Wa.\er· S.ofte n.e r

from TiedtKe's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

('OLDS, Hay F"ever,Sinus-
Hours of relief in every

S1NA_TIME Capsule. $1.49
va lue only 99('. Griess
H.exall. o9t9

FOR RENT: Two rooms
for students or working

men, phone 375-2543 012

For Rent
FOR R E N T, Thr'e. -bed

room house at 90.8 Logan..
Rate on long term:·Phone
375-1905,' al9t3

[..--··--1-- --• --r-._, _

-1 ~= I

ROOMS FOR RENT. Close
to College. Ca1l375-1811

or 37'5-2117 after sjx. 019t3

RE_FINISH TIIOSE OLD
floors. U'oS eas'y and in

expensive Wilen you rent
our floor sande r and edge,.,
and refinish, with, our quali
ty seals,,'varnfshes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting ouu:arpet sha m
pooer, Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Bige low! Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

Special Notice

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schroede r, Hoskins, at
tended the president's· re
ception and luncheon and
the ded~~ation of Kime

MORE-TO-SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

CableVISlon
375-1120

Professional Bldg,
112 West 2nd

Fun SA LE: Top quality
meat type Duroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll. 7 W. Wayne I!4 N.

s7tf

I.' ()!\ ::--'ALE: Purebred'
b I a c k Pol and China.

Boars, vaccinated, David
Jager, 3 north, 4t4 west,
Wayne. o19t7

FOR SALE: Purebred
Shorthorn Bulls. Horned

or polled:'Oood ones. Harry
T. Malm~rg. Allen 019t3

FOR SALE: SPF' Nationally
Credited B I a c k Poland

Roars. Individual 140-day
weight and back fat probes
available. Seven head cut
out averaged 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. :175-3522.

a 13t6

:-;IN(;r:H. Sales and Service-
Local Hepresent.atiye is

Hichard Wiegand, 1217
Pearl, Wayne, Phone 375
H;IJK. 023tf

Real Estat~
FOR SA LE: 3 bedroom, 2

story remodeled home,
1 bedroom and bath on main
floo, 75 x 150 ft. lot, 2
block's from business dis
t,lct. 375-1731. 016t3

Mist. Services

F()H. SALE: College Crest
Apartments, located west

of the college campus,con
sisting of R modern apart
ments pluo, coin operated
laundry. ·\\1 units have
separate heating and air
conditioning, a Iso front and
back entranres. Past ex
perience ,-;hoINs 1riO"', oc
cupancy, an out~tandingre~

turn on vou r investment.
\gf'I1C\', :-,'orfolk,

(j~ttf

160 acre improved farm one
and one·half miles from Car·
roil, Nebr Modern SI)(-rOOm
house, barn, hog house. cnb
and chlcken house

160 ACRES NEAR Belden.
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na~

tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph, 258-8178. 09tf

FOR SALE

This IS a good farm and wl!l
be .,;olel under contract

Warnemunde Insurancp and
Real Estate Agency

WinsLde, Nebr
TeJephont' 286 4~5

FOR SALE, Three bed-
room home, 3 years old,

built-ins, carpet and
drapes, close to school,
large lot, immediate pos~

session, Alvin Reeg. 375
1547, a7t8

FClUND: Class ring, owner
may have by identifying

and paying for ad. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. oi2

\\ ·\l\TLll: Desk ('lerk.Ap_
in person to Connie
at Hou-l Morrison.

o1Ct3

W \:-,"[TI1: Waiter or wait
rp~s. ·\ppl,Y to ('annie

:-->uhr at !lotel \1orrison.
o2,1tf

OPPORnJNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

II I: l. I' W.\ 1\ T l. [) - F l.
~I\ll"· Middle-aged

woman 10 manage large
house for college teacher
and three children. Board,
room, good pay. ~usl not
obj6'£t to African, Indian
ur foreign guests such as
Democrat pols. Able to en
d u r e absenl - mindedness.
Soap operas ok in daytime
but beal nrohibiled.
(Jerman anguage de-
sirable. ('an accommodate

of threp. A, C. But-
ler, ! InCq]n, 375-
11'J1. o15U

CARHART

LUMBER CO,

MAN A C; E H for Wayne
('hamber of Commerce.

Full time. \lan or wof1'\an.
Applicants may write
Charles McDermott, lIn
West Second, Wayrfe. No
phone calls, please. s2ltf

IlLI.I' \\At\'T!':f): \ian or
woman to learn photo

graphic processes of our
new offset printing opera
tion. Job involves film
processing, running larK€'
I)ffset camera, pasting up

news pages,
ell'.;\o p ;1 v \ IN r) r k.
P]easanl, carpe"ted, air~
,·(lflditi(llleri plant and dark
rrll))II. ""'incp training is
C()~tl)-' pleasp rl'Jn't apph
IJ [] 1e s s V<)IJ will he per
llltl nen!. \ rt i"t i(' fla ir for
desig:1l helpful. l'hon£'
[If write t1vrw llerald,
n:-J-~Cf)(l, \1r. \larsh for
intl:'rview. :\11 replies held
in "trictest confidence.

Nt'eded In construction E)(

peflencp helpful but not nee

e.~sary 46lr...-hour week. over

time ()'d,'r 40 hour.; J{("lo:u1ar

empl.oymenl All employee

benefIts a\'allablp Aprl\-'

Help Wanted

Men 20-30

We are now Inteniewinc for lall time
pro~uelion workers al our Dakota Cily, .

Nebraska plant
'" Excellent Sta.rtmg Wage*Guaranteed Work Week* Paid VaeatioIU*8 Paid Holidays
* Outstanding Company Paid

Insurance Benefits
* New Plan\, Excellent Wo'l<ing

Conditions

* Job Security*Stock Purchase Plan

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 4 P.M.

IOWA BEEF PACKERS, Inc.
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

MEN and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

"EU) I' ..\HTIIME IIELP
for two rural motor

route s with" the Sunday
Omaha Vi or ld Hera Id. For
information write Rox
~()rfolk, ~ebr.

11I-11' 11,\" I 1 I), lli,h- I·,vestock
washf'r. to (annie tho

at Hote 1 \1or 02:Hf

IlL!.I' \\.·\~''''-Tt_[): ~lason

tenders and laborers.
$1.7') oer hour
week. Phone Ott€'
Constluction Co. o19t~

<ll'lt

Phone 375-3325

(In \ 'Ill r' 1.1 \ f'~tfl(' k I'el·,j

Hlil Writ, fill" I'arnln
j)f";ill'r Wn()Il'~;lI,' I'L!!l I,)

Left ,n Loy-Away

and never picked Up

SAVE UP TO 20",

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. ('arhart I,umber Co,

d2tf

One 19f17 model SWln~ needle
sewing machine Brand new.
11 makes button hol(>.~, bilnrl
h{'ms and decoratIve desl,gns
without attachment.'; Only
I pa.vmcnt.~ of $5 45 l<oft f'or
morc lnforrnatlon, "'flit'

F OR SALE: Weimeraner
pups, full bloods, 6 weeks

old. C8 11 375-3683 or 375
3518. 019t3

Vl\lfl('t ('rNill ()ffl('l'

2:10 ]'.:0 lOth

LHI("'JIII ~l'hr

q lK.

[, (JI{ S;\ LL: I wo r'emale
,,,",in !J1E'se l '<1«.,. ! louse.

Ie with child
j)~e .]or-

IlHOILI,:H:--., HlH.,'-;AL1'":
I'hone :n:J-:J4(j() Of after t;

p.m. :J7:)-2114'J. ()2:H:j

FOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for IH-Hesston~

1.ahman, try Hesse's, 388~

4374 at Crofton, Nebr,
016tf

Wante~

1.\ ,\,'\'1'1.1) \\ OTT\An ((J till

I ronlng. I a II

1 UO P Tn at th{' Newman Grove Livestock
{;ro\'l' , Nebraska, IO('<Jll'd l~~J rTlllp",
(If ornaha on HIghway ~I\

Mr( 'ullough
1%7 r-.1od~l,
:lvne, I'hon('

o j f ,t ~

;Brandstener Imp. (0"
116 Westlst

j.'Of{ ,,,",..\!, 1 .

Chain
1217 I' par I,
\ 1,1-31; 'I>;',

United Teachers of
MUSIC

2014 So St Aubin St.
Sioux City, lowll

Open til1 8:00 p m, wj>(~k-days

F(ll{ ""'/\ [I ,'I ell. f(, \\ p~t-

inghIJII.'>l' ('hf'~1 l\\1('

frel:'ze r. 1'1('.1 ilt'!Ilurb! ra
tor. I\cV\ warrallt>, '>)'1'

cia I pr ic P. I l()p,'i('!ll' r Iia rd
wa I" I', \\ ;l\'rll', r\!'hra"ka.

oj'Jt:j

ht ANNUAL - SPECIAL

For the most copied guitar
in the World "FENDER".

All Combo needfl at:

C OLD V. EATIIER C OMIN(;!
New and u&ed heaters of

all types at ('oast to Coast
~ores. Wayne. \\' e trade.
Easy tefTllf'. ,,21ff

SEE THE NEW Seigler
H eat e r 6 wit h fa m aus

traveling (loor heal. Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coast t.o Coast. Slores,
Wayne. ~21tf

1100101200 foncy Steer ond Heife, Calves
Th('~\' (',llVI'" wl]1 Ill' .~hlpped dIrect from ran('hl'~ In Monlallil

50% to 1.0'% of these calves will be Angford. Balance of calve~

will be Angus and Hereford. - These calves will arrive by
Monday, October 23. We invite your inspection

Because of drouth condltton~ thest' wlll not tH'
('xces", f;il The,'-l' ral\'~'.~ (1ft' gn't'll ami

('fl't'p [l'd

MON1IANA CALF
TU~S!llAl, O('i"OBER 24,

NEWMAN GROVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Duane Jensen, Manager. l'hone '~4i 2321

•"Only Genuine John Deere Parts
Fit and Wear Like the Originals"

For Sale

WE nATURE:
@ Northland Oil. and Grease.

o Gates Befits and Pulleys

(:) Big Butch Hoists and Spray Equipment

@ Delco Remy Ignitions

@ Autolite lIlatteries

@ Rustoleum Paints
PH

~lfdrag!h: Hoses (lIIsfom M«IIdjllJ

'!r@ AilY length

HUN TIN G IIEADQUAR_
TERS at Coast to Coast

stores. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shells and equipment.

82ltf

COMBO'S WANTED

l.OOK ~() 1''LHTIlEH for
all your painting needs

t.han a\ {'oast t.o ('oa..,!
."lares, Wu.vne. ('ornplete
selection of indonr andout
door paint in all the lalc"j
colors. Hru,>hes, thinner"',
rollers, ptc., afe all avail
able at (,1<1<;1 to ('oa,,!
Stores, WaYlH'. jv:!7tf



Catholic
IFsthe, John Flynn)

Mags, 8 -n.rA.

Karen, Sutton o{ Wayne
and David Witt, Herman,
were weekend guests inthe
home of Mr. and Mrs.IM.noO
ley Sulton. I~ ,

('uests Mondl)Y morning
in the Hobarl Wobbenhotst
home were Mrs.,Cliffdrd
Neese •. Stanhope, Ia., Mrs.
Darrell :\eese and Mrs.
Ted l.eapley.

Mr. and MfIl;I. Ja.ck
Schram, Julie Kay a:nd
lIolly Ann, Umaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Schram
and Carol, Emerson were
guesls ,"iua.dayafternoon·'"ln
the home of Mrs. John
Schram.

Presbyterian
(Keith Cook, pastor)

Sunday I Oct. 22: Church,
9:30 a,m.; Sunda.y school,
10,1(1.

Mri. Ted Lupl.y
Phone 915·2911

Auxi-liary Meets
Ladies Auxiliary met

Tuesday night in the new
bank building.. Seventeen
members were present.
Lunch was served byOaro
thy and Evelyn Smith and
Mrs. Ed Kaifer.

, ,
The ""pils a,. shown here starting ""t for te busi
and a dowotown roily. '

/

i

Jolly Eight Club
Mrs. John Schram en

tertained Jolly Eight Rridge
Club Wednesday night. Mrs.
Ted Leapley was II guesl.
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst
received a prize.

Achievement Day Held
The 1967 Cedar County

Home Extension achieve
ment day was held Oct.
11 at Laurel. Group~sing.

ing was led by Mrs. Marvin
Ropte, leader. The Laurel
high sc.hool' music dept.
presented a number "Ha
waiian Highlights" were
shown by Mrs. John Er
landson, Concord. Mrs. Don
Milander, Coleridge wel
comed the group and Myr
tle :\nderson, area exten
sion agent, spoke on
"Onward, E:ver Onward."

Belden

C~orle!> Longer.berg, Dione Wacker, Bob Je'nk-ins, Doin Joet'er,
DKine Krueg~r, Randy JacGbsen and Barbaro Jenkin:s. (Ph, tI

by Lymon'

LEGION OFFICERS fo, Woyne County 0'. Commander Co,1
"heel (left I and Vice Commander ChrIS BarghQlz.

N+o b r u r a Pr~sbytery
held a mcellng Wednesday
al Pender. AUending (rom
Relden were Mrs. B. H.
Mosely, Mrs. Irwin Stapl,..
man, Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs.
Darrell Graf, Mrs. Fred
Pflanz and Mrs. Gerald
Leapley.

Churches -

Hi-Raters
Hi-Raters 4.H club met

Oct. 17 at the Farmers
Co-op building. Officers
elected were, president,
Janet Wacker; vice-presi
dent, Lila Mann; secretary
treasurer, Cheryl Wittler;

.. reporter, David I(,littler.
New members are Rhonda
Kniesche, Peggy Johnson
and Mark Wacker. Layne
and Lila Mann wer~ hosts
for a halloween party fol
lowing the business meet
ing. C he r yl Wit tie r, report
e ..

Dione r gu£' sts Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Rring, Dakota City,
were, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bring and Emma Mae,
Marie Bring and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Jenkins, Nor
lolk.

4-H CLUB HEWS

Time Running Out
Time is running out for

getting driver's licenses.
The present ones expire
at midnight Oct. 30. Any_
one driving on an old li
cense Oct. 31 will beviola_
ting the law and will be
subject to a fine if caught.
County Treasurer Leona
Bahde's office w.ill be open
Monday through Friday this
week !including noon hour s)
and all day Monday, Oct.
30. This means several
hundred drivers are going
to have to bring or send
licenses in for 'r enewa 18
during those ·six days.

Teachers Meet
The district teache..'

cODvenUon will be held In
Norfolk Thursday.OO Fri-

. day, Oct, 26-27. Winside
Wayne,' Allen and Wake:
field schools will close lor
~hs two, days, Classes will
Aile dismissed Wednesday
afternoon al)d will resume
the regular- schedule Mon.
day, Oct. 30. Football
gam e s will be played
Wednesday night because of
the convention.

WINSIDE ROYALTY posed at halftime. Left to right in the
,front row are Bob Wacker, Connie Deck, Oo,.e Witt, Donna
Krueger, Da,.e Langenberg and Jeanette Hans.en. In bock are

Driverless Car Hits'
Side of Long Truck

of flying time ... This com
~Ieted, they could qualify
for an AOPA (Aircraft
Owners and Pilots Asso_
ciation) certificate indicat.
ing they are capable of at
least landing a plane. This
could come in handy in
case they are with hus.

~f~~an~~d have to land

All have ridden with their
husbands. Two, Mrs. Ger
a'ld ··"Ho~nb~ck ~:nd Mrs.
Lionel Moore, have piloted
planes some.

AOPA wrote the course
for women. It is not quite
as technical interminology
as the courses men take,
and the women coming here
for classes indicate they
enjoy it.

Women in the course are
Mrs. Hornback, Mrs. Herb
Albers, jr., Mrs. Fred
Mesmer and Mrs. Ron War_
tig, Wisner; Mrs. Howard
McLain and Mrs. Donald
Boling, Belden; Mrs. Gene
Fletcher and Mrs. Moore,
Wayne; Mrs. Craig Wil
liams, Allen; and Mrs. Lee
Boltjens, Wakefield.

(Continued from page 1)

Flying,-

Arthur Storm"Wayne •
parked his car on the Car.
hart parkigg platform on
J-iain Street ¥ondtlX. It was,
in parking gear but the
car slipped out of that gear
and r.~1-led bac"kward,
striking·.8 big truck In the

,side4 ' .
Simeon Taylor, Scott

City, Kan., waB driving the
\ru,ck owned by Brogger.
ban, Scott City, It was
~orthboUDd at the time, ac
cording to Officer Melvin
La-mb, who investigated.

The m ish ape a u 8 e d
$80.74 to the storm ca ..
The right rear outside lire
on the' tractor of the big
truck was cut in the mis
hap.

6 The Wayne' I N.t.•. 1 Herold, Mondoy, Octobe, 23, 1967

What do you do when yOUT
car catches on fire on B

rural road in the dark of
night? First thing you do
is stop. That's what an
Allen man did Wednesday.
Oct. 11, and before be could
get help the car burned up.

WithiD 15 minutes the
car was completely des
troyed by the flames. There
was not even time to find
a farm house and call for
the fire department from "
the point north of Allen on ~~ tI
Highway 9 where tbe fire IA PRQTEST ,MARCH in Winside Frida, feotored p/acard-cany
was first noticed. . :,ing pupils- They ·prot..ted" tlte ideo of a Coleridge rictory.

Jaycees intend to build up
membership even more.

Nine members of Nor~

folk Jaycees were pres~ht

for the Wednesday sessidh.
Among them was Dr. O. J.
\Vullschleger, presi
dent, who gave a report
on ProjeetConcernandtold
of the work of Dr. James
I' ur r in .

....;everal rrojects are con
te mplated. These include
Honey ."iunday this coming
month; choosing an out
standing young farmer in
the area; and sponsoring
a New Year's Eve dance.

A Rlue Chip banner wds
received by the chapter
for last year's work. Blue
chips were also awarded
outstanding members.

Larry Lanser was re
turnir.g to Allen from work
at 1 a.m. Oct. 11. His car
caught on fire, due to un
determined causes.

Allen Man Loses .Car

During Morning Fire.

The new high ·school in
Wayne is proving to be a
drawing card for educa~

tors from a distance. The
superintendent and a photo
grapher from Croftonwere
in Wayne Thur sday. Color
motion pictures were taken
of the new building, inside
and out. A film is being
prepared for use in pre
senting the case for a new
school in Crofton. Monday,
Oct. 23, Sioux City school
representatives will be in
~Wayne to inspect the physi
cp.l education facilities at
WHS as that city contem
plates needs for the future.

Rood and Use
The W.yne Herald Want Ad$

WOMEN SERVING lunch at the Walter Otte home for the har.
vest crew were I lett to rlghtl Mrs_ Bernard Kinney, Mrs John
Greve Jr" Mrs Wolter Otte, Mrs Charles Kinney and Mrs. Edith
Hanson, Also furnIshing food were Mrs Lloyd Hugelman, Mrs
Cornelius Leonard, Mrs, Buck DrISkell, Mrs, B-ill Kinney, Mrs:
Hans Stork, Mr~ Rolph Oswald and Mrs Paul Everingham.

Wayne Jaycees haveDJlr~

rowed the competition for a
city slogan for Wayne to
15 entries. This is one
fifth of the total entered,
there being 75 entries in
a II.

AL the Vi' ednesday night
meeting of lhe club, it was
revealed tha,J a winner will
be named It is hoped
t.he will be catchv
enough hI' adopted by the
city and u.y civic organiza_
t ions.

Five new Jaycee mem_
bers have been signed. Don
Brockman, Loren Ellis,
Robert Powell and Mark
Dorcey are regular mem~

bers and ehas Greenlee
ass 0 cia t e me mbe r. The

Uon$ Honor Several Tuesday Night
With one of the largest

crowds in years present,
117 in all, Wayne Lions Inspect New School
Club honored several area
residents, young and not
so-young, Tue sday night at
a ladies' night meeting in
Laure I, President stan
Smith handling the affair.

Guests included the win
ners of the Punt, Pass ,1\
Kick contest and their par
ents, plus some grandpar
ents. The boys received
their a war d s from Ken
D aug her t y on behalf of
Wortman Auto, and were
gue sts of Lions Club for
the meal.

Special recognition went
to three. Larry DeFor~e

was honored for his work
in setting up the PP&K
contest; Hank Overin was
honored for his work with
the youth of the communi_
ty; and COach John Jermier
was honored for his help
in the program and his spe
cial gift of free passes to
Sat u r day Ish a ill e
coming football game at
WSC for PP&K champions.

Coach Jermierwasguest
speaker. He talked on pa
triotism in general and the
athletic programs' roles
in developing sound citi
zens in particular.

The annual turkey pro
motion has been set by the
club with proceeds again
going to sight conserva
tion. Wives of Lions will
help sell tickets this year.

Mr. and Mrs~ Leo Han
sen were guests along with
wives of members.

renee Blott~rt and ErWin Bottger_ Starting from lett (clockwi\e I

ot the rear table are Bill Kinney, Buck Driskell, Robert Blatch
ford, Floyd Johnson, Ralpn Oswald, Paul Everingham, Pete
Kinney and lloyd Hugelman

tCitv Slogan Decision Draws Near
Allen High to Elect

(ollnty Day Officials
County Government Day

for Dixon County will be
held Tue sday, ()ct. 31.
Allen High pupils are get
ting ready for an all-out
politic a I ca mpaign.

Leroy '0/ilch, who i~ in
charge, reports there are
26 candidates for the var
ious offices. Speeches are
being prepared for Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 23 and
24. Each candidate will be
allowed five posters.

The juni<)rs elected to
the various offices will
spend Oct. 31 in the courL
house at Ponca. They will
join "officers" from ·other
schools in the county for
the annua I da y t a lea rn
about county go~·ernment.

gram, 1I1f' SI1CC('-,S 1)[ the
endeavor ~() far and other
busines~ mattero- \,,'('rf'di~

cussed Thursdav.
Meetings are held till'

third Thur~day each nlllnLh
and the public i~ invited.
Next meeting will lw Nov.
1r; at H· 1'I in t,he high ~ chon I.

he has been uflahlr I~' gf"t
a 11 of it donf'.

Friday the neighhor"
showed lip with five COfTl_

bines, ten wagon:-., six
tractors and three- rruc)i:s,
They harvcc.,te-d and stored
flO acre~ of milo befoff'thp
dav was over.

\"Iomen brought fnod ro
serve the workers at nooll.
They had plenty leH for :-J

lunch at quitting timp ir.
the afterllo(Jn.

Warne Jligh i~ getting
ready to spano-or its third
foreign exchange <;tudenl.
So enthusiastic are boosl.
ers, there is even thought
being given to sponsoring
a Wayne pupil a~ an ex·
change student in a foreign
countrv n('xt

At II III e c in g of t.he
American Field- ,"iervice
chapter in Wa.yne High
School Thursday night, this
pos~ibilily was discussed.
Counselor Ken Deissler re
ported several WI!S pupils
had indicated an interest
in ,going abroad for a year
of study under such a plan.

If the A F."i chapter dot:s
decide to do this, it means
$1,5()(J w j II h a veto be
raised instead of $750. It
had already been decided
to bring another exchange
student here for the 1968 ..
fl9 sch201 year.

PhaJet Gawsombat start
ed it .off when he came for
a year from Tha iland. Mar
got McKay from Australia
is adding lustre to the pro..
gram as a student here
this term.

Techniques for raising
money far the A F S pr 0"

otte"who lives six miles
southeast of Wakefield on
the Thunton-Dixon county
line, has a son, Sandy, who
has been trying- to keep up
with the work. lIowever.

THESE FARMERS gathered at the Walter Otte farm south of
Wakefield to harvest milo At the front table I clockwise I from
closest one Ole, George Vollers, Charles Kinney, CorneliUS Leon
ard, Junior Greve,iSondy Otte, Hans Stork, Jim Hallstrom, Law

SHEILA BJORNSEN, Sioux City, was crowned queen of Wayne
State .college's .1967 homecoming Wednesday night. A senio,
malorlng an ~u$mess education, she is a daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs; C..R. BI,ornsen. At Central High, where she graduated in
1964, MlSS BJornsen won anoth~r queenly honor, as Friendship
Sweeth~rt. At Wayne ~tot~ she is president of_Cardinal Key,
~....en s honorary .organ.lza~~n, and. a member ot Pi Omega Pi,
nahonal honorary In busanesl education. Coronation of the queen
took pl~ce in a cola,ful c~,emonr inaugurating the college's
four-day homecoming festi~al on a "CamelotU theme_

Wakefield, frml'mel' Aided ~V WlI'iend$i
Walter DUe, hospitalized

seven weeks at Wakefield
was the recipient of on~
of those typical acts of
"friends in need" Friday.
Neighbors showed up to
bring in his milo crop.
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Ad...lrG/.'
IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20

NO-DEfROSTING
fREEZER-REfRIGERATOR

MODEL ND2084
Only)3' Wide. Yet Full Sized in 80th

food and Freezer Sections I
• 20.0 CtJ. fL 01 space in a cabinet only 33'"', wider
• Futl size 13.56 cu. ft. nCKlefrosting refrigerator, full size.

nCKJefrosfing freezer with a huge 226 lb. tapa¢ityt

• New automatic door closer.
• 6 "bookcase" door shelves.

• Glide-out Meat Keeper
• Fwe full width freezer shelves. Convenient g1ide-out

trivet.
• Admiral "Two-Temp"lndependenttemperaturec:ontrds.

• rIVe tuB width refrigerator shelves.
• fun width porcelain'crisper.
• Full-width butter and cheese compartment.
• Four extra la~ge door shetves-k7wer shelf hoIfS

harf-gallon milk cartons.

I • Convertible _/bottIe shelf.
Ql~ of four colors. 64¥a" h•• 33'"' W'O 261¥J:t d.,

Everyone likes to pUt on the feed bag.

Now you have reglliar silo fun of

victuals right in your own cook house
by storing them in an· Admiral Du

plex side-by-side refrigerator- freez

er combination. Lots of space for

desserts to keep the colts on your

~pread happy!

1968
FORD MUSTANG

YOU MAY BE THE LUCKY WiNNER

OF A NEW

Phon. 375-3690

• Easy, Terms

• ~owest Interest
Rates in Town

~WE DONIT JUST TALK SERVICE - - -

WE GIVE ;SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.'

THI WAY"I HllAlID 92nof Yea. - No. 54 W.,., NtMI... !IT, ,.."~ D, 1961 5IctiIlI l - .... I to 15

NOWI Perfect, Color
AFC Automatic Fine Tuning

Nothing to buy -.:. Just Come in and Register. Five other prizes also to be given away - (l) a
$459.95 Riding Mower (2) Electric Clothes Dryer-(3) Portable Record Player (4) AM -FM Radio

(5) Transistor Radio - This is Jl21 a national contest - At Least 3 Local Winners.

Set it once, flick the switch, picture and sound are locked

011 automatically. Never needs readjusting when switching

from channel to channel.

311 Main Street

(Ad..." ..,
STA PIDII

~~SWANSON TV & APPL

AdllftlraJ/"

WeD,~ Rounded U~ (OlOR TV
SETS and Have Bushwacked the
Price.. - You'n Think You're iI

Rustler When YOM Hear 0ur
Deals.

The OAKDALE
Model L5351-Walnut Veneers
Masterpieoe Color Television

Featuring AFC and Instant Play

§((lddle !J~ 1four favorite i1Iorse all'l~ Gallll[(l illl till Our

(orral - - - Visit Our Cowboys - - - They Have an Admiral

(olor IV with four Brl!lllld 011 it ..

Magnificent styling!
Danish Modern in
Genuine Walnut Veneers!
295 SQ. iN. COLOR PICTURE!
THE CHALMERS Modol LP5621.
Brighter, more natural, more true-to
life color-in a beautiful, hand-crafted
piece of furniture! All the! great, ad
vanced features you've beien looking
for - Touch-O-Matlc POvf'er tuning,
Automatic Chroma Circuit, Tint and
Tone Controls,Automatic Qegaussing!
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RENT!
, I

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

BOB lUND
Registered Pharmad.t

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

BENTHAGK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
It Wayne, Nebr.

W. A. KOEBER. 0.0:
OPTOMETRIST

I

III West 2nd Phone' 375·3145 '
Wayne, .Nebr.

375-3584

375-2043

375·2842

375-3115

375·31';32
375·1690 ,-----~----
375-1644
375-2294
375-225!
375-2313
375-2826
375·1122
375-3800

375-1622
375-1911

I-------~-

Call

FINANCE

S. S. Hillier, D.C
8 a.m. :. 5 p.m.

ll.5 West 3rd Ph.~
IJIDD.. TiIe5•• TIJurs.• Ff.

8-12 Wed.. Sal. I

CHfROPRACTOR

TRIANGLE

First National Bank
1NVESTJ4ENTS ' SAVllNGS

INSURANCE
C01llMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wa_

Phone 375·2696

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
and ASSOClATES

l12 West 2nd
Professioual Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 375-ZU7

SEWING MACHfNES

Tiedtke rlumbing
Heating & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECI"RIC

Pboue 375-2ll2Z Wa}De. Nebr.

---~- -,--~----~I WAYNE

_~ INSU~~",CE__~: Msyo, ~ .

I

Dr Wm A. KQeb~r

EQUITABlt LIFE City T'....urer ~

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

C
' if~~I:,;_EIIi',

OF' THE L·NITED STATES I ,Dan Sherry
, ltv Attorney -

KEITH JECH. Cll) I 'John V Addison
375-H29 408 Logan. Wayne cohitrilmen -

----- I Al Witti.g.

(1i)(1JiJ
I (;.,iI'ie~m~~rra

, Jacr KingstonVIP R H. Bamster,=....,... pg~~CEMcLean
FIRE

Dependable Insuronce HOSPITAL

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I P_H_YSICIA_N_S=-__

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979
Dean C Pierson Agency Clerk Norris Weible 375-2288

111 West 3rd Wayne Jug:~;d J, 'Hamer

Sheriff Don Weible

Farmers Ins Group D~pug Thompson 375-1389
All Your Insurance Needs Supt.. Gladys Porter 375.1777 George L. John l M.D.
FAST. FAIR. FRIENDLY Treasurer PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

CLAIM SERVICF: Cl:;;;n~ ~~~~t court:
37

5-388S ~c;a;~~:d ;~:::I
CHRIS E. BARGHOlZ, John T Bressler 375-2260 /
Phone 375-2764 Wayne I Agricu!tural A~enl; --E-L-E-C--TR-'-CC",I--"--~--:;:S',,-.....I Harold Ingalls _ 375-3310 - ""
----------~ Assistance Director·

INSURANCE BONDS A~::tYEthet Martelle 375-271.5 TIEDTKE ELECllRICr,
Don Reed 375-3585 WIRING CONTRACTdRS 'i '
v~nsB~~fz Officer~5-Z764 Farm· Home· comm~eiall ..

State """';otionol Bank Commissioners: Phone 375-2822 ,!8yne~ Ne~.

Pllooe 375-1130 122 Main ~: ~ -= -==-::: ~".:g:~~ VETERI NARfAI'!I,S
Dis<, 3 _ -- Roy Davis I _~:"'::':"=::"::':"=-=-=--+--j-

D~.rn,:':Eb~n Offlc";,S-l2SO WAYNE I,!,
1 1VETERINARY CLII~I¢

FINANCE to; v=~z:C ,j
1 mile east OIl 7th StI-eet r

i I,

Nephew's Rites Held

Willis Johnson. agent
STATE FARM INS, CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mL North of Wayne on By. 15
Office: 315-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pin
gel, Hoskins, attended me~

morial services for Lt.
Norman Roggau, 26,

~c YEARS AGOiii THIS' WEEK

t r' a i n i·n g by the United
States Air Force.

My primary dUty at Wil
liams IS supervising the
t:r< a in i n g, administration
a nd informational activi
ties which the Allied Stu
dents receive while they
are in the United states.

My job is an interesting
aM rewarding one. I have
an ,pportunity to come into
almost daily contact with
some of the future leaders
of the free world. Besides
being skilled individuals,
these men are very inter~

ested in learning all they
possibly can about the most
advanced country in the
world, and it's a pleasure
for me to help these stu
dents while at the same
lime serving my country.

Roger

ILL Charles R. (Roger I
Denesia, USA F.,; 690, W.
Galveston, No. I, Chand
ler, Ariz. 85224).

tribe considered as dead
& refused to let them come
into the village. The trader,
Lester Platt, let them live
in a lean-to on the side of
one of the outbuildings."

"I remember the Sioux
scares when the Indian pony
herds would come stream
ing in from everydireetion,
driven by the (Pawnee)
women and boys herding
tp.em. when some unac
counted for figure loomed
up on the skyline on top
'Df the bluffs north of the
village."

It is unfortunate that Dr.
fearse did not record more
stories of his childhood
for it is likely that he had
many other tales to tell
IOf his interesting boyhood
near the Pawnee reserva_
~ion.
j The period Pearse spent
near the reservation were
the last years in which
the Pawnee lived in Ne
braska,' and for the Paw
nee these were trouble
some years. Sioux war
parties utilized the natural
trail of the . Loup River
valley from their ownterri
tory to the Pawnee reser
rttion. where they made
:t;egular raids against the
Pawnee horse herds or
attacked the Pawnee women
working iDtheir cornfields.
Homesteaders begaIl to
C,owd around the reserva
61on, and white. stole COD

I 4istently from the Paw
~eewood reservation.. After
J;Duch intra~ribal turmoil.
the Pawnee gave up their
Nebraska reservation aDd
i;noved to Oklahoma, in
!874-75, wbere they still.ve.

Dea r Editor:
I recently recieved the

"o,;V'-A Y letter and check and
was very pleased to be
lucky enough to have a
chance to win.

I wish to thank SWAY's
sponsors very much, and
I know the other service~

men appreciate it as much
.as I do.

I am presently assigned
as a computer instructor
at Lowry Air Force Base
in Denver, Colo.

Respectfully,
Wm. J.Ahern

(1061 Uvalda, Aurora,
Colo. 80010)

Pawnee Reservation Boy_
hood

Correspondence with our
members quite often brings
to light interesting but for
gotten aspects of Nebraska
history. Recently We came
across a letter written in
1940 to A. E. Sheldon. then
director of the Nebraska
State Historical Society. In
it Carroll G. Pearse of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
wrote of his childhood spent
near the Pawnee Reserva_
tion.

Pearse, after attending
Doane College and teaching
in Nebraska, became a na_
tionally known educator,
while his younger brother,
Jirthur Speery Pearse, was
a ,noted American zoolo
gi'St. They were the sons
of Sherman L. and Sa·rah
Pearse, who came to Ne_
braska from Iowa in 18~8,

taking a homestead in But
ler County. I

Pearse wrote, ,"AS a 10
year old boy I crossed
onShinn'ljl Ferry going from
just outsid~ the Pawnee
reservation on the Loup
to my father's homestead
in Butler County. I saw
Chief Petale.haro many
times. Father bought from
a wagon that the U. s.
had issued to him and Pete
didn't want~"

.' "1 herded ponies on the
Loup bottoms. helped plant
sodcorn and watermelons
which melons, when ripe,
were sold to the Pawnees
for $1.00 apiece. Visited
the Pawnee winter 'lodge's'
swarming with fleas."

"I rem e m be r two
wretched women who bad
been scalped but not killed
by the Sioux. whom the

Dear r:ditor:
I would like to express

my thanks for the pleasant
surprise which I received
from the members of SWAY
Inc.

I just returned to Wil
liams Air Force Base from
Washington, D. C. where I
attended a seminar on the
training and administration
of Foreign Military Per
sonnel who are recQiving

northwe at of Da Na ng. It
is very sandy here so it's
not as muddy as it waa at
1st Marine Division. We
are now in the monsoon
season so it rains every
day and it is very hot all
the time.

I am working in a new
disbursing office we opened
two weeks ago. We work
from 7 a.m. to 9p.m. &even
days a week as we are
short of help, so spare time
is rare around here. Time
does seem to go fast though
and working all the time
keeps me out of trouble
and occupies my mind so I
don't have much time to
think about home.

As of today I have 108
days left to go in Vietnam
and they will never go fast
enough. That's what most
everybody thinks about
most here: The day they'll
go home.

Once again, thank you.
'v\"arren Cook

(Cpl. Warren A. Cook.
2212f)C5, Disbursing
() ff ice, r are e Logistic
Command, FM F, FPO San
Francisco, Calif. 96602).

people who do appreciate
a serviceman's e f for t s
meaDS my.ch mQle than the
money. Money means very
little bere with no place
to spend it but it really
helps when a guy comes
home for 30 days leave.

I am located at Red
Beach, about eight mile.

W.,!orning.
However, the rest ofl the state does

have some thing" right. Kimball is ill
Kimball County; ~cottsbluff,inScotts Bluff
('ounty; Arthur in Arthur CQlmty; Greele..,.
in Greeley County; Polk in Polk County;
York in York Seward in Seward
County; Washington Washington County;
otoe in Otoe County; 0:emaha in ::--Jemaha
County; and Franklin in Franklin County.
What's more, l lay Center is in Clay
County and Ilave!'; ('en,ter is in flayes
County.

But, there is one incongruity that
we'll never understand. There is a town
of Western, !\ebr. Where is it located?
Western, Nebraska, is in Easternt'-iebras
Iul!

Maybe the same jokers did that who
lined up these communities inalphabetical
order east to west across the state (with
a few new towns added to break the order
in various spots over the years): Adams,
Bennett, Crete, Dorchester, Exeter, Fair
mont, Grafton, Hastings, Ingleside,
Juniata, Kenesaw, Lowell, Minden, North
Platte, Oshkosh, Penn, (No Ql, Redington,
Scottsbluff and Torrington (just over the
line in Wyoming). Sorry, they ran out of
state by then so the UV\\' XYZ don't enter
the picture.-C'EG.

Moisture was needed but seldom fell.
Thunderstorms hit scattered areas. ,Some
places had hail. Tornado watches became
commonplace.

As fall neared,wehadanearlvfreeze.
This aHeded the filling out of kernels
and the crop Joss was mourned.

So, what happens? So Nebraska has
a corn harvest that is said to be the fourth
greatest in history. Wheat was better than
expected. Other crops endured (ar greater
tha n thought.

Fall is here. Rain is needed before
the ground freezes. Pleasant days are at
hand.

But lurking over the horizon are the
storms of winter now moving closer and
closer. Canada, always ahead of us in
having cold weather, is getting the cold
now. Headings below freezing afe not un
common in the border states.

Winter is coming. After all these
months ~ the unexpected being expected,
maybe th"e expected can unexpect'edly fail
to arrive. \\'e donlt ask for a banana·
belt season. V·ie just want the "unusual
weather" to extpnd well into next year.
We know winter has to come. We just
hope it doesn't havp to be hard to get
along with.-( r:(;.

Kea rney.
What's more, Wayne has the city

auditorium, steak houses and other places
for luncheons and snacks. West Ele
mentary if-> prepared to serve. The col
lege catering service could "erve. Res
taurants could handle the crowds now.

y,"ayne store~ would be sure to go all
out welcoming the teachers, as Wayne i~

as education-con:-.cious and teacher-appre-
ciative as any in Lhe state. Other
business places goalongwith making
the instructurs and adrnini~trators know
t,hf'y are welcome.

{}ut in \\'e~t{'rn ~ebraska no town
has the monopoly on teachers convention:-.
Norfolk does inthi:-. area.,....;idney. Chadron,
Alliance and Scot! sbluff take turns hafting
the convention.

Why not do the same here? It's a
cinch Wayne could handle it. South Sioux
City might extend an invitation. West
Point and ()':\'eill might want to get
in bids.

i\t any rate, letls extend the invita
tion. V'i'ayne has much to offer. Letls.
have the teachers find out for themselves
by convening here in our modern fa
cilities in 19fJR.-('EG.

Yau ",fly nol agru with an editorinJ
- but i/ you rrad the (diloriol and !live u,.
loru thoug'" 10 'he suhjtet diJcUlltd you
havt' gained. YOI1, tlJ a reader. "trot gWNI

(flrtful thought 10 an important prohlem
rmd ,he vH;lrr is proud /0 Juror called your
(ll/fn,/ion 10 an important lubjtcl that you
may have Qver/aolled.

ceived as a result of being
a winner in one lilfthe week...
ly drawing•. The thought of

Dea~ Editor:
I would like to thank

SWAY for the $10 Ire_

Just when needed, a man like George
Washington ca me along. W hen the job
of saving the Union was upon us, Abra~

ham Lincoln appeared. Great men have
come into the presidency at other points
in history. just in the nick of time

A great man is needed rig·ht now
W~h' Communism a world threat, with
our own young being misled, with protests
being based on misunderstanding' and mis~
information, with all the world depending
on, us for leadership, with our own coun
try requiring a firm hand at the controls
more. than ever before, a truly great
man IS needed.

But who is he? How· did it hanDen
a fWa&hington, a Lincoln, a 1 heodore
Roose'velt or any other great men were

The ~Ji'oria/ deparlmtml of a wuldy
n~lfJflpe,. is an imporlanl 4eparfrment. Nor-
mallp il is one person'! opinion of: topics 'hat
conctrn mOil 01 th~ readrr!,

It is the duty 01 an l'di/(Jrja~ writ,r to
-,I'arch all (Jf)otlnblt jacll be/orr hr sits down
10 write. From this basil the w,.ciler shoulJ
~e able 10 g'fJe a clear p;rtu,.,. 01 important
,,,fJics.

You've got to hand it to l\ortheast
Nebraska pioneers this centennial year.
When they named a count..,.' and a town
the sam e name years ago, the,Y made
sure they were together. The rest of the
state was not so consistent.

For example, the town of Dixon is in
Dixon County. The'n there's Pierce in
Pierce .Co~nty, .....;tant.on in Stant.on ('ounty,
Wayne In Vv ayne ( ounty, Madison in Madi
son County, Dodge in Dodge County Thurs_
ton in Thurston County and i~~one in
Boone County. They even put Dakota Cit\"
in Dakota County and Platte Center i~
Platte County.
° Bu.t, in other J)arts of the state you

hOO thIS: Grant is not in Grant County·
Lincoln is not in Lincoln County; Dawso~
is not in Dawson County; Johnson is not
in Johnson County; Kearney is not in
Kearney County; Adams is not in Adams
County; Valley is not in Valley County·
Thayer is not in Thayer County; Dougla~
is not in Douglas County; and Morrill
is not-in Morrill County.
. What's m 0 r e, Cedar Bluffs, Cedar
Creek and Cedar Rapids are not in Cedar
County. Loup City is not in Loup County.
South Sioux City is in the northeast part
of Nebraska bordering Iowa, clear across
the state from Sioux County, bordering

found when they either had to be found,
or else?

Just offstage may be another man
who could be as great as any. Is it:
Percy? Reagan? Kennedy? Humphrey?

Oh, how we need a good mao for the
years ahead. The trouble is, the people
no longer get to choose the man thev

want. They merely vote for those who ar~
put ~p as candidates regardless of public
sentIment. Theo'thev take a choice. often
between two who wear different party
labels but think almost alike~

A ,great man is needed today. 1£
we can t have a Lincoln or a Washington
at least let'·s have a near-great.. Vot~
will help; praying can't hurt.--CEG.

r-------~="'

CaD you t8lke winter after what we
have endured throJlgh spring, summer
~nd fall? Re.ady or not, winter is on its
way to Northeast Nebraska.

Just to get you in the tight fra me
of mine, your attention is eli lied to the
fact this area has had two mild winters
i.ln a. row. WOW, Omaha, reminds us
Utat weather bureau records show that
n~ver in history have we had three mild
winters in a row.

Oetting.right down to brass tacks, it
should be pointed out that we never have
had such a spring, summer and fall as
we had this year. So, history can be
made -we might have three mild winters
in a row. Don't give up hope yet.

Do you remember spring? It got up
above 100 in May. Unheard of! Yet the
mercury never reached the H)O~egree

mark again all summer.
Maybe you recall how dry it was.

Everyone was moaning about the drought
before all crops were even in the ground.

Then came that unusual rain from
the, east that lasted for days, soaking,
soaking, soaking. Oldtimerstriedtorecall
another such rain. Few could. It was
followed by mOre rain of a more typical
nature, three weeks of i( in all.

Then carne <:;'Irnrnf'r. It turned dry.

And Now for Winter

Northeast Pioneers (onsistent

Invite Teachers to Wayne

Wanted: A Great Man

EO:ITORliAl COMMENT

How come the di-,triet teachers con
vention is always tn r\orfolk? That's a
question asked of a local teacher and the
reply came back: 'Thatls the only place
that invites them."

Another convention is coming up this
week. How about someone extending anin
vitation to have the 1:Jet; convention in
Wayne!

Looking over the :-.cheriule at Nor
folk, one finds the event:-. scheduled at
the senior high, churches, hot.el and cafes.
School is nol open durinf{ convention so
facilities at the high school can be u<;ed.

But look what Wayne ha <., to offer inits
school complex. \\ (Iyne lligh, f':le-
mentary and Waynf' Middlt' are
all close togellH'r. 'j h('rp HI' [larking
facilities around all.

If that were no! incentive enough,
there is Wayne ~tate ('ollege here. Stu
dents could even be rlismissed there for
thel convention. l\fter all, most of the
WSf students plan to be teachers anyway
and' might even take in sorne ,<.,essions.
Don't laugh that off either, because the
same situation arises at, I\earney where
the students at f\ .....;C get out during teach
ers convention of another distrid in

2 :; Tho Wayn. (Nebr.> Heral~. Monday. October 23. 1967
!
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""DAMN In
YANKEES" Color

Gw,," Yerdon, T.b Hunter";

KMEG

through lhe use of Implant.
ed lransmitters.

Harley, Donny Hellbuuh and Becky Pilger; sec·
and row. DICk HellbUSCh, Marlin Strate, Don,.
old Behmer. Kurt Wittier. Tim Cole and Denise
Bauer Te<lcher IS Mrl Helen Cnmeler.

Eugene Hsi, Wayne state
College, was a delegatl'
at the Association of Mid.
western College Biolbgy
Teachers conference at
Hamline University, .'-.t.
Paul, Minn., recently.
Around 200 from 13 states
attended. Topics included:
B i 0 log y for the Non_
Scientist; Physical Science
and Mathematics for
Biology Majors; and other
topics. R a d i 0 -telementry
was demonstrated, record.
iog . a ni rna I m 0 vern e n t 8

At St. Paul Meeting

FIRST GRADE PUPILS ot Hook ins Publ;c School
mode tree~ for Q po~ter They brought tn reol
leaves With the results shown Pupil~ Ileft t::J
right J In the first row ore Donny Wells, Carl

Tho Wayne INobr.1 ·H.rald.

Wayne, paid $15 fine and
costs. Officer Ron Pen
lerick had filed a charge of
speeding in the case.

Rodney E. Pea r son, Da_
kota City, paid $15 fine
and costs for making an
illegal u-turn. Officer Pen
lerick filed the complaint.

Charged with a stop sign
violation was Larry Deme
rath, Creighton, who paid
$15 fine and costs. Sgt.
Reed filed charges.

Paul Ericson, Wayne, al
so paid $10 fine and $5
costs on a stop sign viola
tion. Complaining officer
was Sgt. Reed.

Woyne County

Courthouse Roundup

REAL ESTATE DEEDS:
Oct. 16, School District

of Wakefield to Melvin and
Mary Lundine, Lot 10, sth
Lot 11, Block 2, School
First Addition, Wakefield,
$1,335.89.

Oct. 17, County of Wayne
to Daryl and Nancy A. Gran
field, part of N\\!l4NW~Sec.

34.27.2, $125.
Oct. 18, Richard D. and

Jeannette J. Carlson to
Richard L. and Eleanor B.
Fabricius, we'st 75 feet of
north 75 feet, Lot 26, Tay
lor & Wachob's Addition,
Wayne. $20.70 revenue
stamps.

Chris Bargholz, Wayne
County veterans service
officer, reports widows and
children of deceased vet
erans of all military con
flicts will receive greater
benefits under the new vet·
erans law.

Marriage time require
ments for widows have been
reduced from five to one
yea r. Veterans' widows
may also qualify for bene.
fits for childr en born either
before or after marriage.

Death pensions have been
extended to widows of Viet
nam veterans and for those
whose veteran husbands
survived action in Viet
nam but died later. Addi_
tional payment is avail
able if widow s are in
nursing homes.

Pen s ion increases for
October will be included
in November checks, Barg_
holz said. It ._is not ne
cessar)\ to apply for the
increases -they are auto
matic.

Dependents of Vets

Will Get More Benefits

(82.25

STEEL

COMIlINATION

DOORS

dress and further Informa
tion are belD&' sought for
publlco.tlon....

AIle Larry Ebker, son
of Mr. aDd Mrs. Arnie
Ebker. Wayne. serves with
the Iowa Air Natlona10uard
at Sioux City and I. also
employed as aD air techni
cian In supply. He is in lUs
second year .Jof a six-year
enlistment. Ebke~ Is a
1964 graduate of Wayne
High School, worked for
Marra Home- Improv'ement
after graduation' arid then
joined ANG. His address Is:
Aile Larry Ibker,Murray
Hal!, Apt. 4 821.Jaekaon
So., Sioux Ci y, la. 51105....

Sp-4. Richard Boeshart,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Boeshart, Sioux City, and
a former resident of the
Dlxon.A.l1en area, b.as re
ceived the army com
mendation medal for meri
torious service as a ma
chine gunner with the First
Cavalry Division (Air
mobile) in Vietna-m. He also
received the Silver Star
Medal two months' ago: He
is a 1965 graduate of Heelan:,
High School, SiouxCity, and
has been setving in Viet
nam since F'ebruary,

H.noen(,rocory 1.2,

Hf \ "TRE[~ &'ALI'EYS 151\.0,

Bill, (,on.truel,o<l.
ROAD FI'''D

Johnoon(on.lructlo<l .. , ]652.1)"
_~tOllOn woo made by Han.en .nd 'e(

ond.db, 'o1o-rrLltop.)billo.
Th." being no othe, bu,ineIOlocOm.

bef"" lh.- IruOl •••. ,h .. m.el,ng wa.
• .-:ll')urn.d on mm,on b) JOhnoon

John R. n'Tj~quiot, I. lerk
021

11GllT" 'ol.ATER

Wayne County court had
only nine cases during the
period Oct. 16-19 but fines
arid costs came'to almost
$600. Judge David Hamer
heard the cases.

One case was heard Oct.
16. Rodney Sorensen,
Lyons, paid $10 fine and
$5 costs on a speeding
c ha r ge brought by Sgt.
K.eith Res·d.

Biggest day was Oct. 17,
w hen $420.40 was col
lected. Joseph Bohaboj,
Dodge, paid $100 fine and
$5 costs as a minor in
possession of alcoholic
beverages. Alvin Semi rod,
Dcxige, also paid $105 fine
and costs on the same
c h a r g e brought by Sgt.
Reed.

Roger Arnold, Clarkson,
paid> $100 and $5 costs
on the minor in possession
charge brought by Sgt.
Reed. Arnoldalsoappeared
on a charge of destruction
of property on the com
plaint of Michael J. Hart.
Arnold paid $100 fine, $5
court costs and $94.40
res tit uti 0 n to Hart for
slashing a convertible top.

There were three cases
Oct. 18. J 0 h n R u sse II,

Four Daysl Court
Payments at $600

·1,···
~~

STATE. ,.:,ZJP ..

Thi .. muns that you ct now buy the

World's Fine-st Oombinlaton Windows

and Doors at 9f~atIY, reduce<! prices.

Fill out and mail the- coupon ~ow

NOW. The Factory man will be'gl.d

'to show you the ~NLY insulating win·

dow manufacture<! i1nd give you •

Free Estimate at no obligation.

SERVICE and SALES

NAM'E

ADDRESS

CITY

c=:==:-:::i.........i>..

A NEW SERVICE FOR YOU!

Direct Factory ~---

on

mrn§~~

WIt4DOWS and

•
•••••.; I

I

~'! :
--- --I
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Randall Schluns, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Merle
Bc hluol, D'N e tIl, and
formerly of CarroU, is an
other soldier bes·od at Ft.
Benning. He recently re
ceived a medal for fir.ing
expert with the Mr4 rifle.
He is nearing c pletion
of basic trainl at Ft.
Benning. No _address was
received fo~ _~i~.

Several items this week
concern former residents
of this area. These are
wamf!ld along with news of
the 10 cal s e'r vic e m e o.
Wherever possIble, pic
tures should be sent, good.
snapshots or billfold size
pictures preferred. Good
color pictures areusuable.
Name and address of where
they should be returned
plus the na me of the one
pictured should be written
on the back so they can
be mailed back. Your help
in this depa rtment will be
appreciated... e

John Orashorn was in
Wayne for a few days re
cently visiting his parents,
the Ed Grashorns. We were
unable to get any informa
tion on him and had hoped
to get a picture. His ad-

, ." "'I I', 'l( ~rd",g,

, '< ",l,~ r I, 1·'" ~

'.rr,,!I.\.brs,ht
1,.,.... ,,(II"lill.g.

\. b,. ,~. ,n ,,!t"ula r
.h"" d.," '"lI"I"loi_

,n .... ndan'. )""j

\1""" \ \\.ur«.

ll"irl J. Ibmor, Coullty Jud••

Il'ubI.Oct.16.23.30l

NOTI( 1-. Or I'HrIHATf
Ln the (ounty' ourt of Woyne (oullty.

N.br •• kl.
In tho Matter of tho ~.•tal. of Han. (-.

H.n.en. D.c ••••d.
"lat. of ~.brsoka. to til concerned
~otice io hu.b} glv.n thaI. p.Utlon

r.-. b.on fll.d for the prober. ofth.
Will 01 u,d d.c ••• ~d and lor the .p_
pQimmen( f)1 I .rolyn It. Hiner ••

"'hl,h w,li be f"r h.... ina;
''''lobec 11.1%7•• t

LEGAL PUBlICJ.TION

!;PUBLIC NOTICES ~
Every government official

or board th.t handle. public
money., .hould publi.h .It
regular interVIII. lin account
ing of it .howing where .nd
how each dollar I••pent. W.
hold thi .. to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov·
ernment. ~

--_ _ _~J..-~

"evse 110.,. YOilr r~cnM_ 'i1?e Gle • r-~ !
on YOllr Q HUseO' WINDOWS :

G HUseO ·DOORS

LEGAlP-UBL-ICATION"------ -

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County Court of W.yne County,

N.bra.Ki.
ln the Mathr of the E8tat. of E. L,

Harvey. D.c.and.
stat. of N.b.uka, to an concerned:
Notice h h .... by I"tven that a patltlon

hat be.n flied for the probate 01 the
Will of uid d.c ... ed and for the oppolld
ment of S"'yl Harv.y, a. u:eeutrlx,
.. hleh ..Ill b. for he-rlIll: In thh court
on (let"b•• 31, 1967. at 2:00 o'clock
P.M

AF 17484037, 38th TRS,
CMR Box 656, APO Now
York, N. Y,. 0,9~12.

James Baier, son of Mr.
and Mra, Otto Baier,
Wayne, has been in the
service a little over three
years. He took basic in
Texas and was: stationed
on Okinawa for 18 months.
At present he is stationed
at England AFB, La. He
SElrves with the 834th Se
cur it y Police Squadron
where he works as a desk
sergeant. It iB his duty
to control all radio (two
way) transmissions, con
trol all base patrol and foot
patrol, do all reports and
handle all incidents which
he comes across during his
tour of duty. which may
consist of anything from
robbery, prisoner escapes,
motor vehicle accidents or
anything else in the line
of police work. He has
also performed duties as
security patrol leader, put
ting him in charge of all
security on the base. As
gate guard, he is respon
sible for all vehicle move.
ments on the base. Baier
was recently promoted to
the rank of airman first
class. }lis address is: Aile
James J. Baier, AF
17695468, 834th SI'RON,
Box ",J.561 , England AFB,
La. 71301.

with an engineering com_
pa ny. His grandmother,
Mrs. Hildur Carlson, still
lives in Wayne. Address
for the soldier is: Pvt.
Ronald D. Carlson, US
54901531, 418th Engineer
Co., F't. Kobbe, Canal
Zone, 09R32.

Pvt. Ronald Carlson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Car I son, 3095 17th st.,
Boulder, Colo., and a
former resident of the
Wayne area is at Panama
City, C. Z. He is serving

~~ YOU PREFER

OUR SK!LLED

WORKMEN WILL

1Oi0 1I1U JOB

FOR YOU

.3030 P.M. MONDAY

"Fourteen Houri"

"fhCi"rt
LUMBER CO"

Phcme 375·2110

TUESDAY
"Cattle Empire" -;;'

KMEG· Channel14)
CBS

SHOW

has volunteered for duty
in Vietnam lind is now sta
tioned at the air force base
at Vietorville,Calif.,train
ing in the new F -4, a fighter
bomber which cruises at
1600 mph. This is the plane
he will fly 'in Vietnam. He
is married and has three
children. An address and
a photograph of him are
promised a~ a

o
l:ter date.

Gene Jorgensen, aviation
structural mechanic firs\.lo
class, is a' member of a
navy attack squad that won
a citation for meritorious
achieve ment in a v i a t ion
safety. Attack Squadron 45
based at Cecil Field, Fla.,
has won this award each
year since being recom
missioned in February,
1~H;3. The squadron flies
the TA-4F Skyhawk jet air·
craft and has accumulated
45,000 hours of accident
free flying. Jorgensen is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Jorgensen, Norfolk.
Ilis wife is the former
Carol Jaege/~ ~'inside.

A career man in the air
force is Terry Lindsay,
son of t.he Clifford Lind~

says, \\' inside. lie has spent
more than'10 years in the
service and is based in
(Jermany at present. lie
is married to an English
girl and they have twochil
riren. !lis address is:
T/Sgi. Tern i\. l.inusav,

Jam~s B. Davis, son of
Mrs. Hurr Davis, formerly
of Vi ayne, now of L osta
Mesa, ('ulif., and the late
Burr Davis, has been pro
moted to major in the air
force. Major Davis grad
uated from the Naval Aca
demy at Annapolis in 1958
and has been associated
recently with (Jen, Horace
Wade in the Penta-gon. He

Wally Ulrich is in train
Ing Ilt Ft. Benning, Ga. He
has been out on bivouac
this past week, roughing
it in a tent and taking
training maneuvers. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ulrich, Wayne. Ron
Hochstein, W8yne. is at
the Bame base. Wally is
expecting to graduate from
training next month and to
come home in December.
His address is: Pvt. Wal.
ter Lilrich, jr., ,1)6543893,
Co, B, First Bn., Firs!
Tng. Bde, USATC Inf.. H.
Benning. Oa<). }~'lOS,

Whether your r~ding plam thlD Inll
include cpttk, tlO"o, or InmbCl, youll
find ., PC A 10<ln 10 fll you.- need•.
PeA loan. ar.. f"rmer planned. 00
th~y tit the partwulor requireme-ntll o(
livetlock r..ederD.

You o.Qve money with Q PeA 10IIJl
by pllyina interett uuly 10f' the day.
you actually UIC the mone,., Repa1
menh are arranled to fil rnarketinc
timet. lru:lude a PeA Io«n in yOUl
r~ed'n(" plant thil fall. Frx complete
detail., ICe. can. or write

111 South Second Stntet

Norfolk, Nebraska

Nortolk Production
Credit Associotion

lOS Main St.
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1. Wayne Recreation Activities
2. Boy ScOuts
3. Girl Scouts
4. Red Cross
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Co~lete--72" 1 )6- Plastic ~t
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crossroads,d1rtroads,
often 'one lane wide. Get
off the m~in toads aod you

might a. won be In tho
fields. In (act, buses were
.een ~",Vlng the highway
and diving to communal
farms cross fields.

Gas stations were a de
light to see, mainly be
cause it was 50 gratiIYing
to find' them, especially
if they had the right octane
gasoline. If they didn't
have the right, octane you
begged enough of the high
est octane possible to get
to the next station that
did have what you needed.
Also, there was a Line of
cars at every station, wait
ing to get gas. Thegasthey
received for the most part
was 66 to 76 octane.

Trucks were everywhere
but cars were scarce. In
fact, big cities were shown
in mid-day with one car or
less in sight. A bridge near
a city of over a million
population was the only link
to the other side ofthe river
and yet there was only one
vehicle on it.

Ilr. McDonald said the
nearest thing to a reaItraf
fic jam they encountered
was when two wagons, one
truck, an ox cart and the
McDonald car were slowed
down to a near halt on a
narrow road one time.

Merchants in a city of
over a million have their
"sales" just as the big fall
sales are held in this coun
try. Well,notexactly.Since
the pea san t s h a vena
transportation and cannot
gel into the cities to buy,
merchants load up trucks
with goods, take them to
the country and sell items
to the peasants -at mark~

ups of as much as 30-40
per cent over the regular
prices. 1\0 trading stamps
either!

The people were most
kind, thoughtful and gener
ous in the Ukrainian area.
I low eve r, w hen they ga ve
even a few vegetables away,
it was ~omething big since
ali lhey can "farm" for
them"eives are the plots
in their. yards. Everything
in the big F"'lds belongs
to the government.

.\ tow n the s i z e of
Wayne had only one store,
that one no bigger than
the country school, house
in w h i c h Dr. McDonald
was speaking. Gas stations
did not exist in towns that
size.

Dr. McDonald told many
at her things of interest
about. life behind the Iron
Curtain. They cannot be
told in deta il here. How
ever, he is f.illing speaking
engagements of all types
and has a story to tell that
everyone should see 'and
hea r.

Une final word. Dr. and
Mrs. McDonald did stay at
an Intourist Hotel, the best,
reserved for visitors from
other countries to show off
Russia. They ate in a fine
Communist dining room.
Have you ever eaten boiled
wheat with fried porridge?
That's what they had. They
lost weight in Russia,
gained it back in Scandi
navia.

After telling about this
and some of the other
"delicacies," Dr. McDon
ald closed his talk. Then
the women of the Altona
area served sandwiches,
coffee, rolls, cake, pie and
other food. It would be a
banquet in Russia. It was
a routine atter-meeting
lunch at A I ton a Trinity
Lutheran School. USA.

l'STOP'I;~
./~®ItW0/
/DRAFTS-;

• ~ I • TRANSPARENT I

o--~"l,'rv'r-- PLASTIC

NEBRASKA

\\ omen, you would work,
possihly harder than Ltw
men ri(; if you lived behind
the Iron ('urtain. Every
where the McDonalds went
they saw w () men doing
hea Vy la bar. They bui Id
highway" (5() per cent of
workers on roads are
women). Men would be seen
leading teams of oxen or
horses in the fields, while
the women followed behind,
tossing the crops onto the
wagons. Herds of cattle.
were shown lined up to be
milked. ""'ho was milking
them'? Women. How? By
hand. Blacktop was dumped
off trucks tp make high-
ways. No ne,ed to ~h()

t.amped tl,~ern d n to
sIIloothnpss with hand
tools.

Ill. Mct>onald traveled
the most. modern of high
ways two \a\nes of black

lie said it would be
to I'() miles between

The Woyne (Neb,. I Herold, Mondoy, Oerobe, 23. 1967

In fairness to the Rus
sians, It should be pointed
out that Dr. and Mr •• Me
DaDa ld did not ta ke an In.
tourist hip. They camped
out at regular camps for
travelers. IntourIst makes
sure most foreigners stay
at the be.t hot••• and eat
at the best restaurants so
they see only the best of
~ussia.

Howeve r, the McDona Ids
cam pe d e a c h night at
designated spots and they

, found they had to turn their
passports in each place and
remain behind locked gates
until they left in the morn~

jng. No one wanders around
at night in USSR, especially
foreigners.

Women might appreciate
their situation in the USA
when they learn that many
of the women seen wore
only dresses and shoes
period. Why? Bras sell for
$5 or more, slips at $15
or more, hosiery at $3 and
up. Panty prices are also
high. Dresses are high
priced. Of course, coats
are needed in the winter,
but they are high-!Jficed
too, a rather plain one Dr.
McDonald pointed out being
a "moderately-priced" $40
model.

Ah, but the bikinis. Many
women in Russia wear them
on the beaches. Even the
200.pound women (and
larger ones) wear bikinis.
It is not so uncommon for
tho s e without bikinis to
wear bras and panties to
8 wi min -understandable
since those items wear bet
ter than the bikinis do and
women can't always afford
both bikini<., and under
clothes.

:--iome men in this coun
try wear $40 shoes. In Rus
sia some men wear $40
shoe::.. The difference is,
the qua lity shoes for $4(1

in this countrv do not CO!l1-

with"the cheap con
of $,111 shoes in

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Phone 375.2525

WAYNE

Capitalism." That, in es
sence, is what Dr. T. H.
McDonald t e lIs various
groups when he shows his
slides of Russia. He then
proceeds to ~how a few
reasons.

Dr. McDonald, who re~

sides at Altona, showed his
slider; at the Aid Associa
Hon for Lutherans meeting
at Altona Trin~'ty Lutheran
:.; c h 0 0 1 Wednlesday night.
His conversational discus
sion of happenings on a
S,OOO-mile trip behind the
Iron C'urtain make fl pro~

gram of a little over an
hour's length seem much
shorler than that.

Here are two examples
of what Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald encountered, not ne
cessarily in the order of
occurrence. When they left
J:{ u s s i a and entered Fin
land, they found modern
facilities in the smaller
country. In fact, the, bath
room, with their hotel room
had a seat on the stool,
toilet paper and hot water.
They had not found these
in Russia. Dr. McDonald
recalls that in Russia
wherever they stayed the
toilet seats had been re
moved. One dared not be
too near the stool when it
was flushed either, as the
water comes from directlv
overhead. .

301 Main St
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CAST A SPEJ-l
FtlR HALLOWEEN

Tuesday, October 31

----,---...,..----r- - ------...,..-----------

WE'RE JUST WAITING to be turned loose on your
farm problems! Need growth money? For livestock,
land, crop production. new equipment? We've the
cash and the know-how. Let's talk it over I

"Let anyone who thinks
Communis m is so great
live in R us sia under Com
munism one year; they'll
be glad to come back to

HOME COOKING in America looks mighty good to Or. T. H_
McDonald, Altona, shown leoding off ot a luncheon following
Q~ AAL meeting at Altono. Trinity Lutheran Sdtool Wednf,sdoy
night. After 11 days of eating In RU'iSIO, he was most haPP~1 to
return to this side of the Iron Curtain

'let Anyone Live One Year 0111 Russio;
They'd Gladly Return to Capitalism!

c:Yl'U BOOK STORj
"".I Office SUPPI.ies

Phono 375·3295
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With only a block to go,
firemen wer6ton the scene
in quick Qrder. They had
the fire out in miDt~te8,

holding roof damage to a
moderate amount.

f)f the floe mann PlumQing
(0. ir. the main busineu
bluck. ";orneone Doticedthe
fJT~ <I short time a·fter it
sLaTted and firemen were
caHed.

11111~" 1-; l'mployed by
H \ J J']1I1Ilhlng ,.... Healing

0" \\lll-.id,·, Jll'waswork..
III~' .1 :,it kll[l \\ ednesday
i 1,"1\ il!' "Jlllllle,j,

Ii,· ',·11 j'J I Ill' g:round. -
I" IlTI his .. ide with
'I., ill hi" pocket

,> II h 1 11\ and ·th,e
1]11' force of lhe 1

11 I dlJ""d lh,' llre3k inhls
)"(1 )'1'. -.

"l,ill ,If'.If.:<lnflil''' do not
11.,., \>" int er, but

. h,'i r 1.1 r \ ;'1' 'Ir the hell
,~r.llllll'il ,. -,pend lhe cold
IT"iTlt hs III j hI" wat er.

\1'lll

,il,'r

" iliP

\\irl'I,l".

'I,,· \\,1111"

I" .\'.,

'!w

, Ii'" r .1 ' I II_~

1 1[11] I

Phone 37~
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147-inches 01 tearing
slashing impact!

----- ----- - ~~~-~~~--

\ r"of un a dCJ\"llt()Wn
bu,> ine s' Iii,,! r It' tJlJildillj{
v. a" darllaf!;ed in jlo"kin~

j. r ida \, [)(-t 1 t, "pa rks
[rorTi I ! r ;( "h ftr l' are
thOlH.:!J1 '" i.1 e c;;:J"f~d the
blaH_

l'he ..... lnd blew ,>parKs
frorr. tf,e fire on!r) the !')I}f

:.:' ,"~ "e., 01 leil"nr "!il'St1lng
',~- He"s! 'N,ld!;.il! ", 1'".(" '>hred-

. ',.--"d !0P ~r1?r"""an-_e ,n yuur
• ., ' •• '-J" C'rnstai~~ Tru-balanced

'., r->ea' " ~.u • t;'at,on '"!iSy hook-up_
, .- -S '_a,cl ",gh! n,ngee! t-~ad~S (4-suc
• ~-;,., , .. "',Iceal f'), >:~Nernment

_~ ~ ',at ~'"1_C'D'r'g slallo: ~redd.ng and
: ,.' re ~1'C'P,nr; H,lcr- a W,;d<::at behmd your

!I y"on ilwee that yOIJ bought

',Tilr ..... '." m~7~::l::I,b- 'fOUr m"ney' Buy a

Roof at Hoskins Has

Damage During Blaze

WAY~'[ JAYCEES "'un thl'> blue chip bon~C'r the post yeQr and
ho'<{' ju .. t rI'r,'IHd It We .. Wingett. lefl, I'> stote vice president.
MO'Yln Yuury I" ~re'>ldt'nt 01 the local chapter

i rlw,,'

Winside Man Suffers

Broken Hip in Wayne

"lr1'
lJl1J1dlill 1'1,1 l,r"[1

gLI' t I",

"I

llirp \\ II

.Ii"., ,'I"f
fa,
1 h,·

,nQlll and Icok~ d,J .... " {)n1o the mOln floor, rhe:~';~f:,i
h01,' ot !he engine \('h In the baltcmcnt, stitl.f;'Jo~::~

an~)Ij,rr llo(;r hclu .... An open hou\c to show off ,~

rhe ,,,'. "09'0'- 000 b. ",[,[009 h P.IOOMd '.for~ ~101C' tim bll ~

'" --------------- i~

Wrong Owners Given 1 I,,,,,, " bral"" hlp ,;':~

Ii" "','11 1"I,H",~.",'\>\red.n'nea'idD.y,'n. -i'}'>!
In 'I,,· j rt il \ •. ,11""I! rite 'I

thrl'l'-I,lr ,llcldt'!1t .!l li'lrd 'r.I\tl"1l r'lf 'd-,vl'ralweeks I

... ne! !"',Jrl 1I,'lf .... d.I;. ..\LII,~ Il,,· l,ruken bone i i
\~ e r.' ld.· fl' i: I" I " j 1"1(' II,,· nd -, "- "

<>1 )fil-

iI'II' 1(· IIIl'
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\1r. and Mrs. (linton
Reber attended the rural
letter carrier meding and
banquet at Hotel \ladisotl
Saturday afLernolJn a.nd evpw
ning.

Mr. and r-.lr". Burnell
Wells and family ..... ere din
ner guests .-";unday in the
Otto Schindler hIJme, ,'\e
ligh.

Mr. and Mrs. !\1ax: Lck
mann were honored at a no
host dinner at thf' L_ L.
Roberts home Fridayeve
ning. The Eckmann':', are
moving to Cavour, S. D.
Present were Mrs. Minnie
Anderson, Mrs. Jim Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Koepke and familY,\lr.and
Mrs. Bill Thoendell, Mr.
and Mrs.' Charley Chap·
man, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Eckmann and Darold Eck
mann, Cavour, ."i. D.

\1r. and Mrs. Ernest
Kollath entertained .\1r. and
Mrs. Roy Cossiart, l.ong

Beach, CaliL,Mr.and\lrs.
Harold Buss, Omaha, and
Mrs. Ward Johnson at din
ner Thursday.

Mrs. Robert L.ockhart,
LaGrange, IIi., Mr. and
Mrs. ~'ewell Kollath and
Patty Jo, ""!est Point were
guests Sunday inthe Ernest
Kollath home.

~1r. and Mrs. Erwin L!~

rich returned Sunday from
LeMars, la., after spend
ing the weekend in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. M. G. CIa
rich.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pin
gel visited Sunday after
noon in the Eugene Broeke
m@ier home, Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maas,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel
aoo Jimmy Speiring were
visitors in tbe Harry Std.te
home Friday evening to
visit Mr. Strate who re
oently returned from Luth
eran CommWlity HoSpitfi l ,
Norfolk and Mrs. Justin
Peterson and children,
Fort Dodge, la-.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne st
Machmiller Norfolk, were
honored Mo~daY evening by
Hoskins Birthday club.
other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Zutz and Mrs.
Edna Michaelson, Norfolk..
Prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Maas, Mr. 'and
Mi's. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs.
Hans As m u 5, Clarence
Sc~'roeder and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Zutz.. '!

lIig-hlands ('lull t\lef'ts
Highland's \\ omen club

held a dinner for farnilif'~

and guests -';unday (·vellin~

at Hoskins Fir(' llall.
Thirly were present. ('ard"
WerE' played with
going to ~lrs. GUlZw
mann, George Langenberg,
sr., Fred Brumel<; anr!
\-1rs. William Fenske.

You t b Fellowship met
Tuesday evening at the
Brotberbood building. Ini
tiation was held (or new
members. Lynn Reber fur
nished refreshments.

Birthda~' Cluh Me(>ts
\1rs. - Fred Jochens en

tertained Birthdav Club
\\:ednesdav. Mrs.l.al~rence
Jochen" was a gue"l. ~lr<;.

l.aurence Jochens won high
prize; Mrs. Hans ,\smus,
second high; ~lrs. II. {
Falk, low; \1r5. lIattie
P r i DC e a~d \lr~. Ldwin
Brogie, traveling and ~lrs_

fo.:d Winter, ~Irs. Erwin l:jw
rich and Mrs. ~1attif' \ ()s.;;,
special prize<;.

DWARFED by the sere of thc hU.9c \6 (vllndrr

engine at the munICIpal light pIO~I, Ru,>,>cl1
Beckmon IS c1eonlng the neW' engine prcparQ
tor.y to givIng' It a coot of. pOint The VI('"" IS

fror;il the bakony In the new bUlldJng 01 ~()ufh

era I couples at a card jJar
ty Tuesday evening attheir
home. t'vh:s. GillJert .loch
ens and Lester Kleensang
received high prizes; \lrs .
Dennis Rakowski and ('alen
I\ahler second high and
Mrs. Gilbert Jnchen"
traveling.

LOW SUDS

DETE:~GE NT
2S-lb.., $529
Pkg. ,

THRO\J*H OCT. 31

RegX$S.99

SEARS
CATALOG. STORE
Wa~, Nebr.

Helping Hand Club Meets
Helping Hand Card club

met Oct. 9 in the Ervin
Ave home. Pitch prizes
went to Mrs. Bob Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. EdwinStrate,
Les Acklie and Mrs. Harry
SChwede. ,Nov. 8 meeting
will b~ a,t the Robert Mara
shall borne.

Society

, KENMORE
Sloper Concentrated

Highlands Club Me ets
Mrs. Arthur BeHmer en

tertained HighI8.nds exten
sion club Thursday after
noon. Fifteen members
were present. Mrs. Arnold
Wittler, president, pre
sided. Mrs. William Fenske
was ,in charge of roll call,
to tell ofa disturbing movie
they had seen. Mrs. Wittler
reported on the council
meeting held at Wayne and
read the delegate's report
to the State Convention he ld
at 'North Platte. Mrs. Emil
Gutz mann read the program
for 1968. Mrs. Lyle Mar
otz read an article on
colored TV. Mrs. Arthur
Behmer read "The Men
ace of Mail Order Medi
cine." Mrs. William Mar
quardt and Mrs. Fred
Marquardt gave the lesson,

'''A New Look at Laundry
Aids." Mrs; Wayne ThoP.1
as led group singing. Next
meeting is Nov. 9 with
Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman.

aDd Mrfil.liIau ASmJ,l8, Hos_
kina,. and Mr. and Mra. Don
ald VQlwller,CarrQI!,.were
among guests in the wilbur
Spangler home, Ewln«.

Mr. and Mr s. Lloyd La r
sen entertained at a dinrier
and open hous e Sunday for
the birthdays of their son
In-law and daughter. ";1r.
and Mrs. LeRoy Krueger.
Mrs. Herbett Greckei ana
Mrs. Arthur K'ril/Ueger
served the cake. Guests
were present frotl) Win_
side, Rand'o1ph, _P 1ere e,
Norfolk and 'Hoskins.

Mrs. Q'scaT Hoeman,
Mrs., Willis\ Meyer, Mrs.
Gilbert Baiet, WaYI;le, Mrs.
Ed Doescher, Wakefield,
a,nd Mrs. L,eIand Anderson,
Winside, helpeg Mrs. Clar_
ence Hoeman obf.l-erved her
birthday Monday.

Relatives a nd friends
ga,.thered in the Erwin Ul
rich home Satu,rday eve_
ning to help Mrs. Lizzie
PuIs celebrate her 8200
birthday.

Homemakers, Club
H 0 ski n s,' Homemakers

club met in the Mrs. IL C.
Falk home Tuesday. Mrs.
HatUe Prince was a guest.
Holl call was answered with
a poem. Mrs. Edwin Meier
henry, health leader, read
an article. Mfs. WaIt e r
Fenske, citizenship chair,
man, told of in d u s t r r
growth in Nebraska. Mrs.
Edwin Meierhenry, safety
chairman, was appointed
to get the reflecting tape
for children's bicycles of
the community. Mrs. Fred
Brumels, reading chair
man, read an article. The
club p 1an s to vis i t the
Pierce Manor Home Oct.
25 to have a program and
refreshments. Mrs. Kath
ryn Rieck was welcomed
as a new member. Mrs.
Paul Scheurich and Mrs.
Awalt Walker gave the les
son, "A new look at laun
dry aids." The next meet
ing will be Nov. 7 in the
Walter Fenske home.

$6,726,758.66
530,671.77

73,000.00
15,000.00

2,953,325.06

$10,298,755.49

. $ 150,000.00
350,000.00
320,723.20

9,478,032.29

$10,298,755.49

838,434.31
386,928.68

1,727,962.07

,$

HOSKINS NEWS
MrlJ. J. E_ Plnt'- - Phon. 565-4501

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. with their daughter, Janis,
Pingelwereweekendguestl!l at Crete. ('
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mr. and Mrs. H. Mon.
Newman, Fremont. son, Dodge, werf:l guests

Mr. and Mrs. Max Eck_ Saturday and Sunday in the
mann moved to Covour. Elwin Harley home.
S.D. Saturday where they Mr. and Mrs, Hans As-
will operate a grocery mus were guests in the
store. They have lived on Wilbur Spengler home,
a farm north of Hoskins Ewing, Saturday.
six years.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Gutz.. stacey Leon, son of Pvt.
mann, Reseda, Calif., vis- and Mrs. Gary Asmus was
ited Thursday and Friday i baptized Wednesday eve-
in the Emil Gutzmann ning at the P1'esbyterian
home. Church, Ewing:' Rev. B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Poncelow, Norfolk. oHi-
Koepke s pent the wee_k_e_nd__c_ia_l_ed_._G_r_a_Dd--,p:-a_r_e_n_h...:,_M_r.

MANY SECTIONS remam to be added and this IS the way the
Carroll ETV tower looked Thursday. The sectIOns are 25-feet
each SIX anchor pomts are provided in three d,fferent dIrectIons
Wind,> kept workmen off the tower Thursday

Y. l. Armbruster, Cashier
Theodore L. Bahe, Assistant Cashier

Beverly Ann Ener, Assistant Cashier

W. L Ems, Agricultural Representative

OFFICERS

LIABILITIES

to 93; C, 78 to 85; D, 70
to 77; and F, 0 to 69.
In e8ch caec, numbers Ilrc
inclusivo.

The f I v e OD the fir st
honor roll (all A) are Mar
garet ADkeDY and Cynthia
Ellis, both JUDlors, and
Roger Lanser, Della Lin.
dahl and Wayne Rasmus
sen, .all seniors. There
were none "on the second
honor roll.

Those on the third honor
roll we r e Linda Boo k,
Gophomor e; D'Ve e Koester,
sophomore; Kathy Jackson,
Valerie Koester and Craig
Schultz, junior s; and Sa By
Gensler, Eunice Johnson
and Marcia Rubeck,
seniors.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Happy Homemakers
Ilappy Homemakers Club

met Oct. 18 in the Don
Schumacher hom e. Dues
were paid. Valerie Schu
macher served lunch. The
girls arEl wroking on pin~

cushions. Mary Poehlman,
reporler.

TOTAL

Capitol Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits
Total Deposits

TOTAL

Loans and Discounts
Loans of U.S. Government Agencies
Banking House .....
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Bonds of United States and

Government Agencies
Municipal Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks.

Total Cash and Equivalent

'Henry Eo Ley, President
Ninc Thompson, Vice IPresidlnt

Harold E. Hein, Vice President

berett E. Rees, Vice President

~NNOUN(EMENT

With much stiffer ra.
qulrements than 0ver be
fore, only five pupils at
A lIe n High Se hool made the
honor roll the first six
weeks, Supt. E. C, Heckena
reports. A new system also
sets up "first, second and
third" honor rolls.

Those on the first honor
roll ha va Q Ii A grades;
those on the second honor
roll have three A grades
and the rest B; those on
the third honor roll have
two A grades and the rest
B,

What's more, getting the
top grades is harder. The
new schedule looks like
this: J\ 94 to IOO; B, 85

We wish to """'o"'"c" th"t w" have "old th"
lOi"o" Cafe to Da,othy ,mel i(e"neth Dawli,,!!.

W" w;sh to th",," "II the peopl" of Di"o" ""eI
s" ..o.",di"!l ",e" fo, yo", p"t,on,,!!e thes..
past lY, yea ...

W" hape to p,ovide YOM with the fin .. s.. ,v;ce
that yaM have hod befo,e a"d wii! se've yo..
the same. w~ ihlQlve pMt i!fil It!1 lin@ of glioclaliies

and! hope to selrve YOM wilHh your gll'ocery needs.

Sto(p in and see YSi.

~ Help keep

~ America
~__ Strong

u. s. SAVINGS BONDS
NI:!:W FREEDOM SHARES

Statement of Condition October 4, 1967

Wayne, Nebraska

RESOURCES

Dorothy's Cafe
Dorothy ""d Kenneth Dowling

Five Top Honor
Repor! at Allen



Two new suits for ,_
trlct eourt have b"11 11 d
with John T. B...&1•••. j ••

~~:k ~~~~rv~~.t~~ .0: t,
Lumber Co., Wayn i
versus Ever-ott Davie D a
suit ,On account. Tqa b r
Involvo8 Far m 0 r 8 ••
ijnnk, Carroll, vorsus Ma •
lin and DOM LandAtli~r
and Credit Bureau ol!ilor.
I 0 1k, for e cI o. u re i cjn
proporty In\Cnrroll.

LARSON /" L~
LADIES' SHOP.~

With 30 s'e~ond. lelt In
the hall, WYDot Inte'rcepted
a Wayne pass and went all
the way for n touchdown,
adding the extr. point to
make It 13.6. The re.t 01
the game was sCloreless
until the final minute when
a Wayne runner w8sltacklcd
In the end zone for n safe
ty. making the score 15-6.

•sturm moved It to the 10
aDd LODDle Blltolt
scampered 10 yard. to tie
It up 6-6.

are set for Monday and
Tuesdav. \-londay at 4,
South Si~ux City Sopho
mores playatWayne. Tues:'
day at 4, West Point Cen
trallatholic Freshmen
play at \\ ayne.

two games left for Wayne.
Monday the eighth grade
plays Pierce junior high aL
4:45 at Pierce. Pilger
freshmen and sophomores
take on the locals in the
season finale at night in
Wayne Nov. 2.

Wynot made the first
TD Thursday to hold a 6-0
lead after one period. Kelly
Dill moved the ball to the
20 on a long run, Danny

Roeber, vICe president; and Jim. Ellis, president
In faIrness to the boys, It should be pOInted out
their sweaters do not contain all the ch~vrons

and other honors they have eorned

- Plus The,e Great Act. -

Tid-eh at Municipal Audiloriulll Box
Office, Ach.lh, ,t,d.,. S2. cd tU Door

$2.50; Child 75c

JIMMY NEWMAN

LA VONNE LEAR

"""l/igator Man" "'lei "FerlJ." Slot"

.......
Sioux City Munlclpel

Auditorium
Saturday, Odlilber 215

8 P. M.

• GARY VAN

• THE WESTERN CARAVAN

• KATHY PERRY

• DARRELL McCALL

• COUNTRY DEI'UTIES

Teachers conventionthis
week brings changf's in the
schedule for gridiron
games all over the state.
-\11 four area high schools
will have their varsity
games V.'ednesday, Oct,-2S.

Here's the\Vednesdav
lineup: Wayne at Laurel';
Winside at Dodge; Harting
ton at Allen; and >xrib
ner atWakefield . .-\lJgames
start at 7::111 p.m.

C:>ther games

Convention Brings

Grid Gtlme Changes

extreme left Don KoenIg and Miran Jenness are on the extreme

right All are WMS Instructors

Wynot Team Oefeats

Wayne Eighth Grade
\'1ynot freshmen and

vsophomores d e f eat e d
Wayne eighth grade in a
game at Wynot Thursday
aft<;>rnoon. The host team
took a 15-6 game over the
younger and lighter \Vayne
squad.

Coach Hank Overin

Don't overload your
heart. Take warm, but light
clothing on your hunting
trip, The :\ebraska Heart
-\ssociatirm suggests.

A·CLUB OFFICERS at Allen H,qh Schoal pased
With theIr' sponsors, Leroy Wilen, left, and Jon
Olson Officers I left to right I are Craig Schultz,
treasurer, Wayne Ro\mussen, secretary, Mike

complete. Stanton com
pleted four passes in a row
fr)f 4:! yards and the game
wa~ over.

\\'ayne led in first downs
liJ-'!; yards passing 105·
erl; total yarnage 190-1S9;
pa~se"" 24-15; completions
1t;-7; interception~ 1-0; and
fumble recoveries 3-1.
....:itanton l~d in yards rush
ing ~j()-R,); fumbles .1-1; and
yard:'. penalized C4-25.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

••
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolation Prize If Nat Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchant Oil Ca.
Little Bill's Bar Mines Jewelry

Coryell Auto Ca. I Nu - Tavem
Carhart Lumber Ca. I Safeway Stare

Coast-to-Coast ' Say-Mar Drug.
Barner's TV Dale's Jewelry

Dan's Better Shoes State National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Ca. Sherry's Farm Sen.

Ben Franklin i Mint Bar
Swanson TV : Triangle Finance

Felb,,, Pharmacy I Shrader-Allen
McNatt Hdwe.' Super Valu

First National Bank !I Swan's Ladies
Gamble Store Swan-McLean

Griess Rexall ~ Tiedtke Appl.
Bill's Market Basket i Wayne Book Stare

larson - Kuhn I Wortman Auto Co.
McDonald's Wayne Herald

Larson Dept. Store Lyman Photography
M & S Oil Co. Farmer's Market

Doescher Hdwe.

Dnllwing Thurs., Oct. 26 for $250

lime quarrIes, lonlO Volcano, Ponca State Pork, rock quorrie'i

and oth('r pOInts of Interest Principal loren Park IS on the

ayne Ilro\'( again,
I reighton 'I, l\amish J,
( reight on tl) :-'-1au 7, Ka
mi...,h :\, ( reighton to 'riet
gen C and the drive ground
Lu a halt. stanton took over
only to lose the ball on a
fun"lble, Charles \\ciblere
I'overing 3,"" the half ended.

I\1au reccivl:d the <-;econd
half kickorr 1m the 1~, re

to (hI' ·{II. (-reighton
to \tau for L: and

to Pennington for f';. Ka mish
ined 1 before Wayne

j1ennington booting
10 the "tanton had the
hall LWl) pla\", fumbledand
.Jerr\-' Pel')..; rPI'overed for \
~ \

drivt' got unuer- J
wa), re igh1 on to
I; i e s p for ~, f Of K,
l'l'[)nillgi on <I nd \1a iJ :J.
I [illl IOf ~, (;ie sc

[ll ish 1, ( on :1
went final
h down to tie

\0 (l"{t ra point
mea fit a (;-1, tie.

(;under<,on kicked to the
'::-1. Heeg set th" vi<;itors
back ~, a failed to
g-ain and kicked, Mau
returning 12 yards to the
40. Giese made 3, Creigh
ton passed to Giese for 3,
rietgen ran for 8 and 2,
Uiese 13, l\amish 1 andthe
visitors took over.

Wayne held, forcing a
kick, ~lau returning from
the 11 to the 20. Karnish
pickerl ur-/4, Git::se 4, Ka_
rnish 4, ;Crf'ighton passed
to Tietg~n for 1 and Uiese
for Tietg-en gained ~

and a pass from
L' reight on for 7. ~anton

held, only tu have Mau
intercept on the SO, hand
off to Tietgen who return
ed to t.he 38. Creighton
passed to .\-lau for 10, but
thref' uthpr passes fell in-

Phone 375-211

The extra point W;j<, nu
good Ifld the visitor"" If'ri
r. ~(J.

lJon Mall received th('
kickoff Ofl the ~::l, rdurning-
to the -..;tP\'P harni<..;h
gained 7, (iil'~,e .,
Karnish ~1, t\likp Creig-hlo!l
pa~<;ed to Mall for l\a-
rni~h made ~, (

I () I\la \J for ,j nd
look over. hami...,11

set thf'TIl back failed
Lo gain anu
turning from t)l(
.j,.

hami~h ran fur t, j}ick
'1, (- rr'ighton

1001· :1 pa""" frllfTI
for ~, I reig-ht UII

and Stant on t ()OK <lver.
'I'll£' ('olt.s up a fir~t

down and in 1111' air,
Blaine Hllbeck OIH'

bad IIH""" d fill "t 1'\'1'

Reg. SS,15 gal

SALE

$315
S-GAL. CAN - $17.47

E:>

105 Main

Reg. $4.95 gill

SALlE

SALE

Wayne, Stanton
Frosh Game Tie

Wayne Freshmen battled
the Stanton Freshmen
Sophomores to a (I-C tie
Thursday afternoon on j he
local field. ,"lalislics favor
ed Wayne but the score if.
the rna in fa ct or.

('oach Hon L'arnes has
one game left for the locah..
They play West Point Cen
tral Catholic al if p.rn.
Tue sday, (let. 24, on the
West Uementary field.

stanton scored early in
Thursday's ga rn e. I.ynn
Gunde r f., on had kic ked Lo
the 2:1 with :::,'tanton return
ing to the 3:1. After several
short gain.", and a penalty
on , a Stanton back
ran yards for <l '1'1).

'" Good quality -low price

" Easy to use; smooth flowing
oil base pain t

" For all exterior surfaces

" Famous Clidden quality

FARM and RANCH

Barn Red

END OF SEASON

PAINT

() enduring protection of all o~ !r'••••;I.
bliliidings.

G Suitable for brush, ain::eu or
conventional sprl!l'( &quipment.<. Covers extl!!rior wood or me-tal

o Ideal for trim and shutters.
o Just th~ right s.hade of red.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

DURING THIS SALE!
CRAFTSMAN

HOUSE PAINT

,The Wayne I Nebr I Herold, Monday, October 23, 1967

EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS fro", Wayne M,ddle School went on
on oil-day field triP Thur~doy. They were photographed a mIle
south of Ponco where they were getting ready to leave tor tht"


